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The Waterville Mail.
\

VOLUME LVtl

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
Wm. Brooke and family have moved
Among Vassalboro’s 400 not one
to Waterville.
antomobile is owned. They are truly
not in the swim.
Wililam Orowther and wife have
moved to Sabattne.
P. McWilliams arrived home from
Maynard, Mass., early Monday mornThomas White oame in from Skow- iling accompanied by his daugliter,
began Saturday to pass Sunday at the Maggie.
old homestead with his father.
Archie Simpson who left on the
Mrs. John Parent ^as. in tpwn midnight train from Watervillle for
Sunday. She and her daughter are Fitchburg Mass., on Sunday of last
employed in Skowhesan.
week, has returned again.
Charles Bragg has found emplovThe best houses belonging to the
ment in Sabattns.
His wife and mill company are always in good de
daughter will follow soon.
mand. Fred Pooler has secured the
one vacated by Jobnsou Brimstin.
Mr. George Gibson of Getchell’s
Corner was calling upon Mr. and
This village will bo well represent
Mrs. S. H. Whitney, Sunday.
ed at China Lake the coming summer
The U. F. D. men are earning their as we have noticed a few gayly paint
wages as the roads over which they ed boats in preparation for a dip in
its silvery waters.
drive are in a deplorable state.
Now for the removal of the storm Wiliam Crowell was painting and
doora and windows and instead tlie papering for Mr. George Gibson at
Getchell’s Corner pnrt of last week.
screen, the fortress against the flies.
This week be is engaged at a similar
John Donnelly who is working for occupation for Mr. Thomas Starkey.
the American Woolen Co., Fairfleld,
There oame near being a free exhi
was in town Sunday with his family.
bition in the manly art Saturday
Willie Marcon of Winslow was in evening as a fellow shouted scab at a
the village the closing hours of last passerby'. The so called scab showed
week and beginning of this, visiting the best grit as be ran away so to live
to fight another day.
friends.
Charley Davis came to town on the Forest B. Whitehonse, superintend
Sunday train from Oakland, remain ent of schools, has oanseu to be posted
ing till Monady afternoon with his notices inviting bids for the convey
parents.
ance of scholars to Oak Grove school
for the prdkent year. All bids must
Robert Ferran who is blaoksmithiug be in writing.
in Ellsworth, was at home over Sun
day for the first time since he left A few minutes before five o’clock
several months ago.
Sunday evening the heavens darkened
and rain fell accompanied by thunder
Johnson Brimstin of Oakland spent and lightning. The sun shone at 6.20,
Sunday in the villaga Thomas even more brilliantly than it had
Donnelly and sons of Waterville as done at t he noon hour.
usual passed the Sabbath in the vil
lage.
It's enougli to oause the gate kepeer
of the lower regions to laugh when he
Alfred Wigglesworth of Waterville hears the prohibitory law of Maine
was visiting his parents on Sunday. mentioned. As though that law could
He formerly resided here but is now stop the apples from growing and
boss weaver in the Riverview Worsted their juicy substance from being
mill.
drank.
He that stealeth is a chief. We
Episoonal services Sunday atfernoon
wonder if the journalist who oribs
were attended by the usual number
the writings of another without giv
of people, tlie Rev. Geo. B. Nicholson
ing due credit, is included in that
officiating. At the conclusion Mr.
sentence.
and Mrs. F. H. Jealous aocoompanied
Liond words were to be heard on the reverend gentleman to his home
the street Saturday evening by two in Waterville.
men, one a self styled patriot of labor
A few women wearing summer
the other nicknamed "scab’’. Where
clothing were to be met with Sunuay.
were the police?
How the doctors smile when they
The town schools begin the spring see a nest egg like that. It’s only a
term Monday | next. Mr. Geo. A. question of a few days or weeks when
Fletcher will occupy his former posi it begins to bear fruit. Then their
tion as teacher of the Grammar de hands are filled and soon their pockets.
partment.
This yillage can boast of a horseman
A map showing the scenes of the who is not afraid to drive fast. .Let
Eastern war and territory where the the roads be even or uneven it makes
prospective fighting may take place no difference for ho drives with the
has been received from Mr. Samuel recklessness of a mad man seemingly
Williams of Boston, for wliich we re fearless of death. If he be not checked
turn thanks.
in his mad career he will some day be
brought home minus his necktie for
M. M. Mountain who has been i n his driving is something fearful to
Camden for the past six weeks, was contemplate.
in the village Saturday until Monday.
He was called to Augusta on busi There was a rumor in circulation
ness matters Friday, making his home which spread for a radius of 20 miles
a visit on l)is way back.
that 160 Assyrians reached this village
from Massachusetts on Tuesday last
The morning services in the Baptist and that it took all the available car
church Snnaay were of an unusually riages in Waterville to get them here.
impressive character. Many of the On our arrival [here from Oakland
M. E. church members embraced the Saturday morning we set out to hunt
opportunity to be present as it was up the authenticity of the story. It
the only church in the village hold proved to be absolutely without
ing services.
foundation. It was a lie made out of
whole cloth
The days are dwindling into hours
when the music of the baseball
howlers will again be heard rever It looks as if the writer would bo
berating over hill ana dale. Give obliged to move from this village to
them a chance to expand their luugs some more congenial clime. Prayers
are nourishing to the soul but to fill
and broaden their chests.
the body on them would be a poor
The Four Corners, the loitering muscle developing ingredient. The
place of sun admirers, were filled only thing which causes regret is in
from building to curbstone Sunday disappointing so many Mail subscrib
talking about the good old summer ers but as the fault lays not in us wo
time and various other topics. The can hardly be blamed in endeavoring
cigarette, that brain and mind destroy to seek a new field. To whatever
sphere Providence in its wisdom sees
er, was much in evidence.
fit to relegate us we will continue to
Sunday morning owing to the Rev. pour forth from our pen our best
B. Q. fleaboyer having retired from thoughts through the oloumns of the
the M. B. church and the non arrival weekly Mail. The large number of
of his successor, services were dispens Mail subscribers who have followed
ed with. In the evening the members os through sunshine and storm of the
met and conducted the regular routine past four years, may continue to be
of service under the guidance and piloted by us as we will always en
direction of the Sunday school super deavor to lead them to a safe and sure
anchorage, to a liarbor of safety.
intendent, W. A. Marrlner.
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It was decided to have a mootinir
stack into little holes to make the!
oonneotions. When this was onegrowu '
within the next few weeks, and Mrs.
H. D. Eaton, chairman of tlie advisory
a board using oords with a plug on
committee, H. C. Libby, chairman of
the end itaa pnt in, to be followed, as
the Union committee, and Capt. E.
already stated, by the multiple board
H. Bosse of Oomiiany H, wore chosen
now
in
Use.
In
this
board,
no
matter
A Brief History of The Watervile Tele how large the nnmber of sabsoribors
as a committee to go aiioad and make
ever^ line is in roach of each operator. Meeting of Those Interested Held Friday the plans for the pnblio meeting.
phone Exchange.
Before adjournment the motion was
The growth of the Waterville exARernoon.
made tliat the Union committee be
ohanbe has been a healthy and steady
empowered to add suoli iiersons to the
one and is one of the best indications
advisory committee as it slionld see
of the prospreity which the oity has
fit.
been and is now enjoying.
After the meeting the general exThe inorease in the nnmber of snbprossiou of opinion seemed to be that
acrlbers has been steady. In March,
Its Growth Since its Start In 1881— 1899 there were 182; in 1900, 234; in Proposed to Try and Secure Funds for now for the first time tlie Union was
going to bo made a factor in the lire
loot; 302: in 1002, 436. These fignres
New Buildiug—Humber of Young
Over 4000 Calls Answered Daily
of the city. Never in the history of
inolnde Fairfleld and Oaklan'd. In
Men in City.
—Has 517 Subscribers.
the oity has a movement ueon started
March; 1908, Waterville had 396,
that received snoli nnanimons and
Fairfldd 73, Oakland 16 subscribers.
enthnsiastio booking from all classes
On Match 30, of this year, the number
Number Waterville? Waiting, wait had iboreased to 617 for Waterville,
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock the of iieople as lias this movement. The
ing. Did yon get them? I’ll try them 86 for Fairfleld and 23 for Oakland.
advisory committee whioli is made np reason for this la plain. Here is a
again. They don’t answer. Well
The Waterville exchange is now of several of the prominent basin ess oity of 10,000 people the interests of
(with a sigh) I'll ring once more. fltfh among the exchanges of the state men and ladies of the oity met in the whom are divided np into a score or
That line is busy. Double one ring In the number of its sabsoribers, onlv snperiutendent of schools office and more, of oiiannels, with the obarohos,
doable nine. Number Waterville ? Atignsta standing between her and listened to the report of the committee secret organizations, political dabs,
Long distance? Lewiston ? Who do Bangor. The eight largest exchanges of young men who have had in hand etc., ana not one organization that
you want in Lewiston? We shall have In the state ore as follows, the nnmber the work of getting some kind of a stands for the oity and the welfare
t o send out for her. ' It will be 16 of snbsuibers being given in each yonng men's organization under way. in iiartionlar of every class of people.
cents extra. Where are 'yoo? AW case: Portland, 8291; Lewiston, 1706;
The committee reported throngh its Hitherto the efforts to perfect any
right. I’ll call yon. All ready Lew Bohgor, 1613; Angnsta, 796; Water oh&irman tlie work that it has bc<*n similar organizations have been in
iston. Speak up Waterville they cant* ville, 617; Bath, 614; Biddeford, 421; able to do in the past two weeka vain and simply bocanso tlie move
hear .yon. Why don’t you talk, Lew Qardiner, 338.
The report disensaed briefly the gen ments have been too narrow and con
iston? Number Waterville? Double Wbterville may never bo first on the eral scheme of the Union plan, that sequently appealed to too few of tha
o ring double nine.
list bat it will probably not be many it shonld combine so far as ixissible people. But the Union plan appeals
And that’s the way the Hello girls years before she goes np at least one the physical and the intelleotnal; and to all and is broad enongh to inolnde
are obliged to talk from the time they notch.
that there shonld be a gyninasinm, all the obnrohes; better perhaps than
go on duty until their relief oomesi
swimming tank, bowling alleys, and all else, it will provide a place where
only they say a good many things FIVK WABDBNS RECOMMENDED. a sufficient number of rooms for read physical and intelleotnal pnrsnits can
that are not recorded here. Thers is
ing, reception, mannal training work be indulged in under efficient direct
an old fable abont a man by the name
and sneh other purposes as tlie Union ion ana in this way oau be made a
of Job who was noted for bis patience. Keimebeo tiUmbermen Hat Saturday— may decide upon; it disenssed the social center for Waterville.
Job would go crazy if he were pnt at POTMt Oommissioner E. E. Ring findings of the several committees
an operator’s desk daring a bnsy time Preeeiit.
that had been appointed, the oensus,
TRACK ATHLETICS AT COLBY.
in the Waterville telephone ezobange
The following gentlemen who own oanvas, and visiting committees, stat
and set to work. A goocrtelepbone timber land or operate on the Kenne ing that there were 1168 yonng men
girl must have the patienoe pf Job bec river and tributary waters, held in the oity between the ages ofy 10 and Interest Increasing — Mqip Who Are
and the disposition of an angel, and a meeting at the office of Hon. W. T. 23, that a list of names had been pre
Training For Various Events.
they must be very disoreet, besidee, Haines Saturday: Elias Thomas, Port pared for immediate canvas for memfor it is said that they can’t help land;’ S. W. PhUbrobk', B. P. Vlles, bersliip, and all the ministers had been
Track coaoli F. M. Kanaly had out
bearing a good many things that are O. E. Marston, Willie Snow. Skow- approached and the plans of the a large delegation this afternoon.
not intended for their ears. The hegan; Fred Bradstreet, Greenleif Union so far as known laid before Manager Oottou reporta^hat there is
Waterville exchange is exceedingly Lawrence, BEarry Lawrence, Geo. them; along with other matters it an encouraging intenst ^ track ath
fortnnate in having young lady em Gray, Gardiner; E. J. Lawrenoe, A. discussed the flnanoial side of the letics this season and many men are
ployes who nave all these qualities B, I^e, Fairfield; Hiram Moore, qnesiiou as being the most important doing very creditable work for the
and many more, so that when some Madison; W. M. Shaw, Greenville; of all, and then the matter of a bnlld- time they have been ont. The interchurlish old fellow gets the false no W. T. Haines, B. W. Heath, W. J. ing wbiob conld be need for Union oloss meet on April 23, for the ohamtion into bis head that’ be isn’t being Lanigan, Peter Larkin, of this city. purposes. The committee finally re pionsbip of the college, will be inter
attended to as he shonld be, and starts The meeting was called to meet ported, “We mast have some kind of esting and close and will go on record
in to get sassy and talk load; thiy Ho^. Edgar B. Bing of Orono, a proposition to present to the p eo- as the fastest meet eve’* held at Oolby.
don’t get mad and talk back. Ob, no, forest oommissioner, to talk over the pla ”
The following men are training:
they frown and bear it withont a qnestion of protection against fire in Each of the above points was taken
100 yards dash, F. H. Leighton, '04,
word. And then the “jollying” that the territory controlled and operated no and considered by the committees. E. B. Winslow, Ray 8. Morse, '07.
they have to take from old and young on by the gentlemen nameci, which The three most imx>ortant matters Half mile run, G. E. Tolmau, ’04,
alike. How would yon like to be means all the Eennebeo waters. in taken np wore that of the location of Rex W. Dodge, ’06, E. P. Oraig, ’06.
called “dear” and “sweetheart” and cluding Moosehead lake and streams the proposed Union, the joining 120 yards hardies, 8. G. Bean, '06,
lots oi other names 40 times a day by flowing into it.
hands with Oomiiany H with the B. A. Goocli, '06, E. R. Maxfield, ’05,
somebody yon didn’t know? But the
The men reeommended to be fire object of securing quarters suitable to R. L. Emery, ’06. One mile ran, M.
girls stand it well, and giggle and wardens will be appointed by the the needs of both military company 0. Joy, '06, A. G. Robinson, ’06, B.
laugh at the right time just as if they oommissioiiers. They inolnde camp and the Union, and the arrangements 0. Lincoln, '06, William Hoyt, '06.
were tiokled to death.
440 yard dash, F. M. Tarbell, '04,
owners, guides, land explorers and for a pnblio mass meeting.
It was different in the old days other men who know the territory Wheu it oame to the subject of loca John Dewitt, '07, H. B. Betts, ’07,
when the Waterville exchange was a perfecty and are on the ground a ting the Union it was suggested that L. L. Robb, '06, Rex W. Dodge, '06.
new thing. The operators had the greater part of the year.
the Armory be leased from tlie oity, 220 yards hardies, 8. G. Beau, '06,
provided that conld be done, and R. L. Emery, L. L. Russ, '06. Two
same good qualities of conrse but had
fitted np for gymnasinm, etc. Tlie mile rnu, Oarl Bryant, ’04, Nathan
comparatively little opportunity to
DISTRICT MEETING.
exercise them. In 1881 when the ex
baesment, it was suggested, could be Blackbnrn, '07, Thomas Smart, '07,
The annual district meeting of the arranged at small expense for a swim Carl Keunisou, '06, F. W. Rideont,
change was started, and for quite a
number of years later one operator Encampment branoh of Odd Follows ming tank, shower baths, lookers and ’07. 220 yard dasli, F. A. Leighton,
conld attend to the calls, keep the was held in this oity Friday evening so on, wliilo the ma4n or first floor ’06, B. B. Winslow, ’04 O. A. Thomp
books, do faiicv work, read, receive with Ahiram Encampment No. 24. could be equipped witli the gymnasium son, ’07. Polo Vault, Jolin W. Coombs,
callers and then have time to spare. The Patriarohal degree was conferred jiaraphernalia, and the galleries or ’0<>, Vernon 8. Ames, '04, William
The first “central” was located over npon one candidate in a very beautiful some iiart of them arranged into re Hoyt, ’06. Patting shot and tlirow'iiig hammer, Joliu W. Coombs, ’06,
what is now the rear of Putnam’s manner by Farnieuas Enoaiiipmeut of ception and reading rooms.
Hou. 8. 8. Brown raised an object William Cowing, ’04, Wiley O. New
cigar store, with Miss Alice MoFad- Skowhegun.
Atfer the ceremonies a sumptuous ion in effect tliat tlie Armory was tlie man, ’07. Running liigh jump, 8. O.
deii as manager and operator. The
local subscribers were few and there banquet was served by the Dorcas only place in the oity at present where Bean, '06, E. O. Lincoln, ’06, and B.
was no toll line east of Waterville. Rebekah lodge. Speeches were made ohnroh fairs, (lances and gatliorlugs A. Goooli, ’06. Throwing disons,
Miss Gertrude Nichols followed by the following well known Odd of all kinds miglit bn lield and lie did iolin 8. Taploy, ’04, M. O. Joy, ’06,
Miss McFaddeu and m April 1886, Fellows: Grand Patriarch Charles not believe tliat the oity fatliers Wiley O. Newman O. N. Flood,, ’06.
Miss Ella M. Downer took charge of D. Page, Bangor; District Deputy wonld be disixised to give up the Uoacli Kanaly said Monday evening
the office as manager and operator, Grand Patriarch W. J. Baile.y, Skow- Armory, even thuugli it uiiulit not be in speaking of Colby prosiieots tliat lie
remaining in that position until April hegau; Deputy Grand Master Leon O. a financial success to tlie citv, for tlie was well pleased witli tlie present
1900 wheu Stephen Wing took charge. Merrill, Solon; Past Grand Master use wliioii tlie Union whished to imt outlook and tliat lie thought Colby
wou'd carry off a number of points in
Miss Downer is now the efficient Olarenco'M. Watson, Waterville; Past it to .
On the other hand it was urged that tlie intercollegiate meet May 14.
bookkeeper of the local office. The Ohief Patriarch Charles Morrill,
central office was moved some 10 or 11 Newport; Past Ohief Patriarchs S. L. the Union, wheu it should be made a
years ago into the rear of the Burleigli Berry, W. W. Berry, 8. S. Vose, Waterville enterprise, would stand for
building on 'Main street, occupied Major F. A. Knowlton, Fairfleld ; J. an out and oat Waterville spirit, and RECEPTION TO REV. CHARLES W.
now by the W. & F. and W. & O. P. Pennell, Skowhegau; and 8, J. for that very reason would be far
BRADLEE.
more important than fairs, otc.,
electric roads, and later into the El- Locke, Etna.
There wore about 100 present.
which might make use of smaller halls The reception given Friday evening
den Mock where it is at present.
in other parts of tlie oity. Capt. bv the members of tlio’parisli of the
When Mr. Wing took the mauageBesae who was pressut as a member Methodist church to Rev. Charles W.
ment there were two day operators,
of the Union committee explained Bradlee and family was a very largely
one night operator, one liueBman][aud MR. HUSSEY’S NEW AUTOMOBILE
I
O. W. Hussey while at the automo ttiat the state required that ttie oity attended and enjoyable time.
one bookkeeper. Today there are six
day and one night operator, two lines bile show in Boston pruchased a new sliould furnisli a plaoo tor drill while The exercises of the evening were
men, and until rceently, when a part Stanley automobile which he thinks the state paid the running expenses ojieiied with masio, followed by
of the bookkeeping was taken to Port will jnst suit him. The maoliine is in maintaining the hall, and while prayer by Presiding Elder Sontliard.
of the very latest pattern, has a cano some objection liad been made beoanse In a few well ohoseu words Mr. R.
land, two bookkeeperb.
In July 1902, the ofiice was handling py top and a seat in front which the hall was being used for other thau W. Dunn in behalf of tlie official
an average of 2699 messageti per day. closes up: It has all the latest im military purposes an arrangement for board, extended a hearty welcome to
Now the nnmber ef messages has near provements, snob as the electric gong, some kind of rooms shared with tlie Mr. Bradlee and family. Miss Sarah
Copp in behalf of the Sunday school.
ly donbled, the daily average being an electric light for the steam gnage Union could be easily made.
and out gears instead of a chain and
Mr. Horace Pnrinton made the sag- Miss Stetson in behalf of tlie Kpworth
4100.
gestion that the most feasable way League also spoke. Mr. E. R. DramIn February, 1902 tliere was installed sprocket.
Mr. Hnssey says that lie has been wonld be to go ahead and raise the moud and Herbert L. Emery both
in . the exchange two sections of the
later type of magneto multiple boards wanting a machine that had a little funds for a $26,000 building. He bad made speeches of welcome. Mr. Bradhaying outgrown the original board speed, so tliat this one ought to snit talked with men who had liad Y. M. loe resouded in his nsnal pleasing
which was first put in the present him 08 it is an exact duplicate of the U. A. work in charge and be had manner.
Besides the speeches a fine prograuu
offloe. The very next year, 1903, the one that went a mile in 66>4 seconds learned that this assooiation conld not
exchange had outgrown that and a at Ormond beaob, Florida, tliis win- prosper except it built and owned its by some of the members of the Sun
day school was listened to: Songs by
own bnildings.
third section was added, and tlie com I ter.
The steam guage registers 400
An imiKirtaut motion was then made six girls, Nellie Neal, Louise Reed,
pany Is now installing the latest type
of ohief operator’s or monitor’s desk. ponnds pressure before the safety valve by Mrs. E. L. Marsh, that the Union Hattie Ivers, Rath Btadlee, Milred
The magneto multiple is the fourth even sputters, and the obanoes are and Oompauy H join hands in the Hamlin, Madeline Priest; reoiiatipn,
type of Bwitobboard that has been in that the indicator will be np to the movement toward seonring a bnilding Nellie Neal; song, Ruth Bradlee; song
use in this oity. The first was a very limit a good part of the time when where the work of both organizations by the girls' sextette.
At the oonolnsion of the programme
small affair on whioii oonneotions the going gets settled. Probably all conld be carried on together. The
cake and ooffee were served. The
were made by oontaots sliding along of Mr. Hnssey’s friends will be anx motion was carried nnanimonsly.
The next important buainess was the party was as thoroughlv enjoyable as
brass wires. This was replaced by a ious to ride with him when he gets
discassion^ of a pnblio mass meeting. it was Informal.
board using brass pins which were ready to go a fast mile.

THE HELLO GIRLS.

STANDS FIFTH IN STATE.

BOYS’
SOCIAL UNION.

TO UNITE WITH CO. H.
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FLEET SPREADS OUT.
Japanese Covering All Points
of Attack on War.

fASTER BATTLE IS EXPECTED.
■Russians Declare Themselves
Ready to Meet It.
(

M'

Londou, April 7.—Tlie Daily Tel«4;raph’8 Seoul eorrospoiideiit Buys he
learned froiu u Jiiimiiosesailorwhopariticipatod ill the uttucks oil I’ort Arthur
■that the Japanese Heel is divided Into
seven squadrons.
Four of tTie.se are
■watching Fort Artliur, the tifth patrols
the Korean coast, and the sixth and
seventh cruise between Vladivostok
«nd North .Fapan. Two torpedo boats
■were iiiuch duinaged in the eiigagcmeiit, but oiherwise the fleet was lit
tle liijiirod. 'J'he damtiKes lo the Jap
anese criilser.s Iwaleand Yoshiiio havo
been repaired and the ves.sels have
Joined the tleet.
The Daily Telegraph's Wei Hal Wei
•corresiMiiideiit cables that HiismIud
■warships are patrolling the (Tiilf of Pe
Chi Id and that the I.ondon Times’
steamer was stopped and searched 30
znlles outside of Port Arthur yesterday.
The Standard's Tien Tsiu corre
spondent says Pau i.essur, Russian
minister to (Miiiia. has protested to the
Chinese government against the pres.ence of .laiiuiiese instructors with the
Chinese ariiiy. which he regards as a
>TloJati()^ of neutrality.
A St. A'etei^sbiirgdlspatch snys; This
■olty is full of ruiiiore of propo.sed Jap
anese plans for Easter attacks. The
■Dost persistent is to the effect that the
Japanese will laud at Takuahan (about
65 mlle.s west of the mouth of tho Yalu
river) on .Saturday night undei the
cover of another bombardment of Port
Arthur. “If they do." remarked a Riis■slan admiral, “they will And our guns
shotted and )-ead,v lo rereive them."
Russia is building 10 submarine
leeats at the Neva meehunicul ■works
and Crichton works, h’inland. The re
ports that they will be sent in sections
»o Port Arthur and YladivoKtok are
<M)nfirmcd.
General Kiiropatkin’s announcement
that the .la|)anese have reached Wl.lu
find the right hank of the Valu river
creates no surprise in Sf. Petersburg
circles, where it is thoroughly under
stood that the Russians have no Inten
tion of making » stand In force east of
.the river.
The Times correspondent who Is
cruising In the vieinUy of Port Ar
thur, enhiing with i^egard to his vessel
being held up by a Russian warship,
•ays It was (he armored cruiser Bayan,
flying the flag of Vice Admiral Mii•karoff, which chased and lafersearched
'bis steamer. He says the Bayan shows
•the scars of the damage recently in
flicted upon her by the .Tapnnese, but
:that sbe is n fine sliip and well handled.

D K WII i; 11 .S'l ■

A 1! I! K .‘5T K r>.

Arlington Co-Operative A.sso<'iutIon Al
leges l.arcfMiy of
Lnwronce, iluHs., April b.—George
Dewherst. former clerk of the Arling
ton Co-Operative a.ssoclatioii, was ar
rested last night on a waiTant cliargiug
the larceny of
from the a.ssociatiou.
lie was later balled lu the
sum of $15,UUU.
'The* Arlliigloii {To-Operutive associa
tion la u local prolit sharing body, com
posed of several hundred mill oi)eratives. It eombicts ono large grocery
store, five liraiich eslahllshments. sev
eral smull clothing stores, a coal pocket
and wood yard.
'
Th as.sociatloii -was formed some 20
years ago and for several years i>aid
considerable in dividends. Itceently it
I has not !)een so successful. Dissatis
faction with tin* inanagemeiit resulted
on Jan 1 last in the resignation of
Dewhor.st and other oflicers. A thor
ough Investigation of the association’s
affairs was then instituted. Two audi
tors who went over the books finished
their labors last week. Their reporthowever, has not as yet been made
public.
Tliore are now pending against the
association suits nmountliig to $1(K).0(K),
all of which await the decision of the
higher court as the test ease. In addi
tion several stockholders havelu'oiight
a petition for the appointment of a
receiver.
WATER

SHORTAGE IMMINENT.

JAPAN’S LAND BLOW.
No Indications as to Where
It Will First Be Struck.

THE DELAY HELPS RUSSIA.
Large

Forces Cover Feasible

Points In Manchuria.

London, April 0.—The usual crop of
rumors is sunt out from the far cast
aud guesses are made as to what the
next move will he. There still is no in
dication as to where Japan will strike
her first great land blow. Being an
insular power aud iu a measure free
lo move her transports at will she holds
a distinct advantage over au enemy
eonipelled to watch a loug line of coast.
She can clioose her lauding place aud
liu.ssia must lo.se a ceriaiu amount of
time iu effecting a coiiceutrutlou of
forces at the ihreatcued point. The de
lay lu huginiiiiig land operutious, how
ever, has worked iu Russia’s favor
aud slie ha.s asseiiihled large forces
where they can cover the few points
from which it is feasible to iuvade
Maiicliiiriu.
A corre.spoiident of The Times at
Wei Hui Wei ciihles: 'The result of a
week’s cruise leads me to believe that
the Japanese fieet is engaged in cover
ing arraiigeiiieiits for a new landing of
the troops recently mobilized.
A
close blockade of Port Arthur Is not
maintained, presumably because of Informatlou regarding the state of the
channel. Cortiiinly up to the present
time no Japanese transports hav* en
tered tho Gulf of Pe Ch4 Li.

Cambridge, Mass., April 9.—Unless
the Cambridge common council recedes
from the posiliou it has (akeu in re
gard lo the $.'■>0,000 loau for a new pipe
line from Stony brook lo Fresh pond,
the city is likely to be placed in a daugeroiis situation in reg'ard to its water
supply this summer.
Fresh pond is
now ti.3 feel below highwater mark,
and if it fulls mucU lower there will
have to ho oslubllshcd aoiue sort of.au
auxiliary pumping plant. Already the
water from the surrounding marshes is
percolating into I-'resh pond, which
RUMOR OP SEA FIGHT.
tends to make the water impure. The
opposition of the common council is
Paris, April 9.—The St. Petersburg
based upon its desire that only Cam
bridge labor shall be used in the con correspondent of The Echo De Paris
says that Vice Admiral Makaroff ■went
struction of the pipe line.
out from Port Arthur yesterday, a Jap
COCKUAN FOR CLEVELAND.
anese squadron having been Blgnalled
as In tbe otting. It Is rumored, the cor
Washington, Airril 9.—In an inter respondent says, tbat a sea fight took
view given to the WiiNhiiigton Post, place, but nothing coueeruing it is of
Itepreseiilative (.'ockran is quoted as ficially known.
saying: "1 lliiiik .Mr. Cleveland is the
ON XilE DEFENSIVE,
one mail wlio can certainly carry the
country. Judge Parker may carry it;
St. Petersburg, April 9.—A Harbin
Mr. Clevelimd would curry it.
Mr.
Cleveland, in my opinion, eaii carry the dispatch says everything shows that on
states of New York, New Jersey, Con account of iiiiprepareducss it baa been
necticut. Delaware and Illinois lieyond decided to operato on the defenalve. It
a doubt, and prohatily also the stages of is believed that tbe Japanese will
Indiana. Wisconsin and Oliio.
'The never pass Mukden. In anticipation of
states he can curry are iiocessury to us the cutting of the railroad families
seuth of Mukden have been ordered
if we are to win.”
north.
INCITING TO MASSACRE.
RUSSIA’S “DETERMINATION.”
New York, April 0.—Oscar S. Straus,
Paris, April 9.—The St. Petersburg
ex-Uiiited .Stales miui.ster to 'Turkey,
speaking of the cabled reports as to the correspondent of 'The Echo De I’arls
fear of anti-Semitic massacres in says that a French agent is negotiat
Ode.ssu and Kieff in southern Russia, ing for the sale of Argentine warships
says that lie has accurate knowledge to Russia. The latter government, the
that pamphlets and circulars were re dispatch ndihj, is determined to have a
cently distributed iu Odessa for the superiority over the Japanese fleet by
purpose of aroii.sliig the lower element tho end of July.
to
repeat in that city during the com WON’T. REACH SEAT OF WAR.
BY WAY OF SHANGHAI.
ing Russian Kuster the massacres
■Bhanghai. April 7.—It is not believed wliicli took place a year ago in KishChicago, April 9.—Secretary of War
that the Unssiaii troops between Au- i 11 off.
Taft arrived in this city last night.
tung and Chiu Tien Cheng (about 10 KING CHRISTLYN’S BIRTHDAY. “Early iu the campaign now in progress
miles north of Antiiug) comprise the
in the east,” said ho, "I sent Brigadier
main Uussian force and consequently
Copenliagen, April 9.—King Chris General Allen, chief of the Philippine
the engagement which la looked for at tian celebrated liis SOtli hirthuay in ex ' constabulary force, to Manchuria, liop•r* near these places probably will not cellent health. United States Minister ing to hove liim stay and observe the
be decisive, but only a forerunner of Swenson conveyed to his majesty a operations of tlie .lapuiiescasa military
larger operations.
greeting and felicitations from Presi attache. 'J'liey informed him that he
The Russians are eonstriicting en dent Itooseveli.
Coiigrutulatoi'y tele was not wanted and I ordered him tp
trenchments at several points on the grams were received from all the sov- return lo Manila from Seoul. He got
■Yalu and Tumeii rivers.
These en- erolgiib. 'I’elegraiiis of coiigratuTutions closer to tlie field of operations than
treuchmeuts. liowover, are not yet com ■were al.so received from Danes in tlie anyone else from this government.
pleted and If the Japane.se succeed In United Stales, and there were general 'J'he four oflicers sent to Russia liave
forcing their way past one line of de festivities tliroiighoiit Doiiiiiark.
been stalled ever since at St. Peters
fense It ■would give them a distinct ad
burg and tlie four sent ns attaches of
A GREWSOME FIND.
vantage and make it more difflcultfQr
the .lapnne.se army are now gracing the
the Russians lo coneontrute to oppose
clulis of Tokio. 'J'liat is probably as near
Colchester. Conn., April 9,—Tho body ns tliey will get to the sent of war."
them. The Ice on tlie Yahi l.s melting
rapidly, and the muddy roads make of a man with l>oth arms cut oil'at the
MURDER AT BOSTON.
promptness iu military operations most shoulder aud otlierwiso horrlhly mu
tilated
was
found
in
a
bag
in
an
uiiflifflcult.
Boston, April 9.—William A. Parker,
flnlshed cellarway on tlie farm of John
FLEET GIVEN WIDE SCOPE.
Marks of tliis place. 'J'lie liudy was a negro, 17 years old, shot and killed
Identified ns that of a foi'iiier lielper on Eleanor Cobb, also a negro, and 10
Washington, April 7.—Tho following Marks' farm. .Marks, wlio is iri years years his senior.
'J'he shooting oc
bulletin was posted at the navy de old. has disappeared.
It Is reported curred at 32 Newcomb street, where
partment: "The restriction of thebat- that he liad fi'e(iueut <]uarri‘ls witli liis the Cobb woman lived with her
tleehlp squadron of the Philippines lias help.
motlier. Parker culle<l on the woman
■been withdrawn and the commaiiderand tile sliooting followed a quarrel.
A CASE OF SUICIDE.
In-chief aulhoriz(‘d to permit his B(|uudParker left the house and went imme
iron to cruise at discretion, not going
diately to artiolice station, wliere he
Lynn, Mass., April 9.—The liody of amiounccd th^t he had quarreled with a
north of Fu Chau on the Asiatic coast."
Keen interest has been aroused In Mrs. Sylvester H. Nourso, (iu years old, girl and shot her.
diplomatic circles by the announcement who disappeared from her home liere
removing restrictions to an extent on Tuesday night, was found In Floating SULLY PROPROSITION BEATEN.
the battleship squadron In Philippine pond lust evening. It is believed that
New York, April 9.—The creditors of
■waters aud It Is not unlikely that 8e:v- the woman committed suicide while
Daniel
J. Sully & Co. held a meeting
«ral members of the diplomatic corps moiitnlly deranged. She leaves a hus
here at which Sully’s friends were
___________
In the course of the next few days will band.
beaten In an attempt to force an im
ASk the state department if there is any
BAZAAR A WRECK.
mediate settlement and retired from the
slgnillcauce iu the directions to the Pameeting.
It was said that Sully’s
dfle squadron to start the last of the
St. Louis, Aiirll 9.—High wind com proposition to pay 40 cents on tbe dol
month for Honolulu. It is said that ad pletely destroywl tlie partially com
vices infllcate a state of unrest In pleted hnznar hulldiiig in the Japanese lar and give notes for three years bad
been rejected by a large vote.
China.
reservation at tlie World’s fair, not a
POOL MAY COLLAPSE.
timber being left standing. 'J'he build
SAILORS DECORATED.
ing was a two-story frame structure
New York, .^prll 9.—'The meeting of
Port Arthur, April 7.—The sailors of and was partly roofed.
the Iron Ore association, which was
the fleet who distinguished themselves
Bcbeduled to take place here next Tues
FIRST PASS FOR FAXit.
In the recent Japanese attacks were
day, has ■'been postponed for a week.
-decorated with the Cross of St. George
St. Louis. April 0.—Pass No. I to the This makes the third adjournment re
by 'Vice Admiral Makaroff.
World’s fair grounds during the regular cently and it is believed to mark the
SBELT'S COURSE UPHELD.
exposition period' is made oiijt lu the dieiolutlon of the pool qrganixad last
nnme of 'J'heodore Roosevelt. It will be year to rnglqiglu lake oio orlcaa.
Ix)ndon, April 7.—Major Seely (Inde Issued to the president next week.
RECONSIDERED STRIKE.
pendent) was re-elected without oppo
sition to represent the Isle of Wight In
Braverr*
New York, April 9,—'I'lio 800 striking
“John,” wlilspennl the good woman
the bouse of commons. Seely resigned
from the house of commons March 21 In tbe dead of the night, “there are bur elevator constructors and millwrights,
who quit work last week In violation of
because, be said, be could not con- glars dowiiBtalra.”
“You go down, dear,” replied John their arbitration agreement, have de
■cientloualy vote with the government
«■ the question of Importation of coolie ■leeplly. “They wouldn’t dare to strike clared off the strike, pending arbitratioo. They returned to work today.
>Ubor into South Africa.
t woman.’’

!nf
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THE DEXTER SHOOTfWi.
Ke Mention of It In Report Relumed
by the Grand Jury.
Dedham, Masa., April 9.—The death
by shooting of Parker Dexter, at bis
home lu Randolph on March 27, was not
mentioned iu the report returned by
pie Norfolk county grand jury.
District Attorney French says that
while the Dexter case received the at
tention of the jury, there is nothing
relative thereto to be made public at
this time. It is understood that the
grand jury consideretl the alleged coufessiuu of Harris E. Dexter, to the ef
fect that, while playing with a revolver,
he accidentally shot his lirothor.
Foforriiig to the report sent out
that an indictment had been returned
In tho cH.se, District Attorney French
said: “To anticipate tho action of the
grand jury ])Iaces the purveyor of an
incorrect report In contempt of court.
The statutes provide that where an in
dictment ,1s returned against a person
not under linll or arrest at the time the
indietment is returned, the fact of the
finding of tlie Indictment or its contents
shall not be divulged.”
FOUR CHILDREN PER1.S4IED.
Wilkesbaire, Pa . April 9—Four chil
dren of Mr. and Airs. William Burke
were burned to death at Sebastopol, a
suburb of Pittston. T’lie oldest was 14
and the youngest (i years old. 'J'he fam
ily retired at the usual hour last night
and aliout 1 o’clock this morning Mr.
and Airs Burke were awakened by the
crackling of Humes.
A wall of fire
separated tliem from the two rear
rooms occ'upied by the cliildren.
'The
frantic parents made a desperate at
tempt to reach the childron, but failed,
and they w.ere forced to jump from the
seeond-slor.v window to escape death.
NO

LIGHT ON PAGE MURDER.

Weston, Alnss., April 9.—The detec
tives working on the Page murder case
have not discovered any tangible clues
that tend to disclose the identity of tbe
murderer. .So far the Investigation of
the case has resulted lu nothing more
definite than theories ns to the time
the murder was committed and the
manner iu which tho'sla.ver made liis
escape. Attorne.v General Parker has
evolved a theor.v as to how the murder
was compiitted, but the details of his
theory he refuses to divulge.
BOWNE

IS

ACQUITTED.

New York. April 9.—In the New York
East Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church tbe select uumbat
committee to which had been referred
the charges of heresy against Pro
fessor Bowne of Boston university re
ported that they had found that none
of the five specifications in the charge
had been substantiated ami that they
had therefore acquitted him. 'This
closed the case, as the action of the
committee was final.
FRAUD IS ALLEGED.
New Haven, April '9.—Complaints
have been served upon George A. Maycock and George W. Lewis of this city,
who are said to control the National
Medicine eoiniiaiiy. Both members of
the firm furnished bonds for a hearing
on April IH.
'The complaint alleges
that they have been using the mails
fraudulently. It is said that the al
leged fraud relates to the character of
prciiiiums offijred to purchasers of
goods.
__________________
AS TO CANCELLING MACHINES.
Washington, April 9.—The contracts
for cancelling machines used by the
postofiice department was debated at
length in the senate in connection with
tbe postofiice appropriation bill. Mr.
Culberson Introduced an amendment re
ducing the rental of tbe machines, and
the Democratic senators charged that
the rental now paid was the same that
was paid under tlie contracts made by
"George W. Beavers.,
PASSED BAD

CHECKS.

New Haveu, April 9.—Rudolph Deglanz, a ^etch artist, was arrested here
last night on tlie charge of passing
fraudulent checks. He admitted in tbe
detective bureau that he had been
passing bad checks pn prominent busi
ness men In cities all through the south
and west and that he had had uis usual
success lu New Haven.
THE BUSINESS WORLD.
New York, April 9.—R. G. Dun A
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says
that commercial conditions have Im
proved somewhat during tbe past week,
although there Is still much to be de
sired. Dispatches from the south are
most encouraging. At tbe east spring
trade is still below normal.
OREDI'TORS LOSE FIVE PERCENT.
Bpringfltid, Mass., April 9.—Judge
Knowlton of the superior court baa is
sued au order allowing tbe receivers of
tbe Hampden 'Tyust company to de
clare a 40 percent dividend. Payment
of creditors begins today.
It is ex
pected that tbe bunk will pay about 96
percent of its total liability.
MILLIS

POISONING

CASE.

Dedham, Mass., April 9.—A ■ man
slaughter Indictment was returned
against Harry Holbrook, for negligence
in administering poisonous matter to
Katherine A. Heath, at Millis, March
8, 1004. Holbrook pleaded not guilty.
STRIKE

IN

granite

works.

Barre, Vt., April O.—The blacksmltba lu ttic granite sheds of the Bar
clay Bros, have quit work, throwing
126 cutters out of employnieuL Dif
ficulty arose over the introduction of a
tool aharpeulug machine.

|

NEW TREATY SIGNED.
Means Years of Peace Be
tween England and France.

‘BIG END” GOES TO LATTER.
Relates to Morocco, Egypt and
Newfoundland.

Ixnidoii, April 9.—'Tlie government
ha.s lung been a Htranger to sucli a
I chorus of universal approval aud con
gratulation as timt exhibited edi
torially- iu ail the London ne'wspapers
because of tlie happy conclusion of the
Anglo-French negotiations
for
a
Colonial treaty. 'I'his approval is none
the less whole-lieartod because it is
recognized that France has obtained
subatuntial couecssions wtiiie sur
rendering little of real value.
King Edward is again hailed ns a
successful dipl'ornutist aud the greater
portion of the thanks is accorded him
for liuviiig initiated the rapproaehem*ut aud President Ixjuhet for having
received the overtures iu a correspond
ing spirit. I.ord Lansdowne, the Brit
ish foreign secretary, and M. Delcasse,
the Freucli foreign minister, are
equally complimented for their notable
aervices to the cause of peace between
the two countries.
The Dally 'Telegraph says;
“It is
most satisfactory to welcome a diplo
matic incident which will be recorded
for centuries.
It Is no exaggera
tion to assert that every barrier In the
way of lasting peace and amity between
France and Great Britain has been
removed and if either party had made
infinitely greater sacrifices they would'
have been cheap, indeed, in view of the
incalculable value of the accord ob
tained."
The foregoing quotation fairly rep
resents the general spirit of the edi
torial comments. An exception, how
ever, is found iu The Morning Post,
which expresses amazement at the
moderation of the British government
and deplores tlie lack of diplomatic
skill which Premier Balfour and Lord
Lansdowne have displayed, adding;
“Never in onr recollection has Great
Britain glyeu uway so much for notliliig.”
The Morning Post contends that
much better terms might have been
obtained in exchange for what Is a
virtual recognition of the French right
to a protectorate over Morocco and
complains that the Newfoundland set
tlement also unduly favors France.
Much satisfaction Is expressed over
the settlement which liberates accumulatet^ funds of nearly £6,000,000
in the case of the Egyptian debt, which
can now be expended upon railroads
and other public works needed for tbe
development of Egypt.
'The Anglo-French colonial treaty
was signed iu the foreign offlea iu Lou
don. It comprises three separate in
struments. 'The first instrument deals
with Egypt and Morocco, the second
with Newfoundland .and West Atrlca,
aud tlie third witu Siam, the New
Hebrides and Madagascar.
By the terms of the treaty the pres
ent political situation in Morocco and
in Egypt remains unchanged and a full
agreement is reached regarding Egypt
ian finances. Great Britain recognizes
the right of France to guard the tran
quility of Morocco, while France will
not impede the action of Great Britain'’
lu Egypt, and Great Britain adheres to
the convention of 1888 for the neu
trality of the Suez canal. It is agreed
that public works aud other undertak
ings in Egypt and Morocco shall re' main iu the hands of the respective
states.
The freedom of trade lu Egypt and
Morocco Is guaranteed for SO years, aud
if the convention shall not be de
nounced before tbe expiration of tbat
period, it is to remain in force for
four years more.
In order to assure tbe freedom of the
Straits of Gibraltar it is agreed that no
fortification can be erected on tbe
Moroccan coast between Mellila and
the mouth of the fcjebu river. The two
governments promise mutual assist
ance for the execution of these ar
rangements.
In Newfoundland France foregoes ex
clusive fishing' rights on the French
shore, though retaining her right to fish
for bait. Tbe bait bill of 1886 is madified so as to give Newfoundlanders tbe
right to sell bait to the French fisher
men. Indemnities will be given tbe
owners and employes of tbe French es
tablishments on tbe French shore In
exchange for the abandoned fishing
tights.
France obtains three concessions re
garding territory in West Africa. Un
der tbe terms of tbe first there Is to be
a territorial readjustment on tbe Zam
besi, giving France access to tbe portion
of tbe river navigable to ocean-going
■hips; under the second France secures
six Los Islands, and under the third
there is to be a readjustment of the
frontier line between tbe River Niger
■nd Lake Tchad, giving Prance a route
through a fertile country.
In tbe case of Siam tbe two coun
tries confirm the declaration of 1896,
deterinlnlug its precise meaning with
regard to pre-existing differences.
With regard to the New Hebrides
the British and French governments
agree to appoint a commission ■which
will decide the land disputes between
tbe Inhabitanta.

MARGINS.

OF

ONLY FOUR.

Close Vale In House on Coastwise
Laws For the I’liilippines.
Washington, Ai)rll 9.—'J’he rejection
by four vote.s In the house of the Spight.
auieiulmout to postpone till 1.909 the upplicutioa of our coastwise laws to trade
wltli the l’hilipi)iiieH, sliows the impor
tance of a full attenilauce aud close ulteutiou- Even tills victory was olitaiued by Republicans changing their
votes under tlie party whl]), after thu
roll hud been culled.
Had the mil
stood, the uniendiiicnt would haveDuriiied, but ill any event there were
enough ulisenteea on both sides to have
given a considerable inurgiii to oflher,
which had got out all its members.
General (Jrosveiior then accepted the
amciidnieul offered by Birdsnll of Iowa,
Henderson's successor, making July 1,
loot), the date wlieu tliese restrictions
become operative. It Is probable that
the senate will accept this change.
There are at least enough Itcpublicuii
votes against the bill, which came over
from the senate, making lOOu the date,
to prevent its passage.
'The hill provides that no merclmiidlsc or passengers, except supplies
for the army or navy, sliail he trans
ported by sea. under pcna'lty of for
feiture, between ijorts of the UnlttsJ
States and tlie Fhilippine archlpelugo
directly or via a foreign [lort or for any
part of the voyage, in any except ves
sels of tile Lbiiti'd States. It does not
prohibit, however, the sailing of any
foreign vessel lietween tlio United
States and tlie I’hilippine.s, nor between
ports or places in the Philippines. 'The
tonnage taxes now In force on foreign
vessels coming into the United States
are ievieil on such vessels coming from
the Philippines.
'Tlie house also passed tho bill appro
priating .fqi.'i.fMJO In aid of tlie Lewis and
Clark ceiiloiiiiial exposition to be held
in Portland. Ore., in 190.5.
A

S'TAUTLING CONFESSION.

Sioux Olty. la., April 9.—Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rocker of Boone are iji
jail under indietment for murder and
Mra« Rocker ha» confessed tbat ber
present hiishniid murdered her former
husband^ .August Sebroeder, June 30,
1900. She'siiys jthat Rocker chloro
formed Sebroeder and wlien he was
nearly dead she helped Rocker hang
Sebroeder In the burn to Indicate sui
cide. .After collecting the Insurance on
Schroeder's life she gave it to Rocker,
who went to South Dakota, and she
then married him.
GOOD LUMBER

OUTLOOK,

Memphis, .April 9.—'The high stage
of the .Mississippi river will result in
bringing lo Memiihia more logs riian'
have been received here at fhls season
of the year for a number of years. It is
estimated by coiiservutiee liimbermeu
here that the receipts of logs within the
next two or three weeks will amount to
between 15,000,000 and 20 000,000 feet.
This will be sufflcieiit to run tbe milli
for some time and insures a heavy pro
duction of lumber bore during tb«
spring months.
CON'TES'T OVER ANGELL -WILL.
Newport, R. I., April 9.—An appeal
from the probating of tlie will of Ed
win G. .Aiigell of Providence has been
filed here by Mrs. Grace Arnold,
adopted daiigliter of tho testator, and
the wife of Gluey Arnold, Jr., of Provi
dence, one of the executors of the will.
Mrs. Arnold charges tliat Mary N. McLeay, employed by Angell as a ser
vant, exerted undue influence over the
testator in tlie disposition of his estate,
amounting to about $500,000.
HELP 'TO IMMIGRANTS.
Washington, April 9.—The committee
on Immigration^ reported favoruWy a
bill to authorize tho commissioner gen
eral to e.stablish. in coimeotion ivltli
tbe inimigrant station at Ellis Island, a
bureau of information and display for
furnisliing inforiiiatloii to immigrants
upon their arrival in this country to
aid tliem in determining where they
should locate.
WANTS 'TO BE KILLED QUICKLY.
New York, April 9.—Frank H.
Burnesa. imirderer of Captain Towns
end of tlie seliooiier Clinrles 11. Buckley, now awaiting electrocution in the
Slug Sing state prison, has protested
to Assistant District Attorney Elder
against what he calls the “useless and
unnecessary appeal" of his case and
urging that ills execution be allowed to
proceed promptly.
AMERICA

A GOOD PA'T'TERN.

London, April 9.—The Mosely com
mission last night issued Its report on
the .educational system of tbe United
States, in a volume of 400 pages, il
lustrated. It covers every depart
ment of American educational work
and especially praises manual training,
co-education and the sanitary and
hygienic conditions of the buildings
and schoolrooms.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVI'TIES.
James J. Stafford announces tbat he
will no longer play professional base
ball. His cuteer began 17 yeSYs ago.
He says he intends W raise poultry.
Daniel C. Gilman, president of the
Carnegie Institution, was re-elected
president of tbe American Oriental so
ciety at Its noth annual meeting at
Washington.
Now York men are negotiating with
the Cuban government for the site of
tbe Columbhi barracks, westward of
■avauti, wlfli the object of erecting
thereon a hotel aud establishing a race
track.
Henry E. Bates of Chelsea, Mass.,
T2, committed suicide at his home by
luLSglag, Despoudeucy led to bla act.

16 minutes showed up their thorough
pnblio bnildings.
FOR CIVIC IMPRCVBVIEHT,
knowledge of the tactics, being
Three claims for damages by last
especially applanded on their bayonet
Segvlar Meeting (For April—Impor year's ohauge of grade on Western A Committee of the Woman’s Literary
exercises and firing drill. Then came
avenne came up. The olaims of Mrs.
Olnb Appears Before City Connoil
tant Action in Reference to the City Ida Baxter and of E. R. Drnmmond,
the odd part of the entertainment—
and Asks for Various ‘aings-The the judges deciding to give out no de
Lighting—Other Buaiaess New and attorney for the owner of property
Curfew Law to be Enforced.
cision on the oomjietitive work. It
occupied by P. Gallant, were looked
Old.
seems that owing to the agreement
into Friday forenoon by the mnnioiLast winter the ladies of the WoThe reKular meeting of the city
pal ofiioers. A claim by Dana P. ' man’s Literary olnb desiring to en between the two companies, the
government for April was held Tnestlie home
Foster, attorney for the owner of large their sphere of activity and judges were to be cliose,j
day evening.
some property out there, was ordered usefulness formed a new committee compauies for the drills at Augusta
As is tne onstom the mayor and city
settled by the payment of one cent on of the olnb called the Oivlo Improve and Watorville, respectively. Com
treasurer were authorized to hire flO,pany M chose Capt. C. W. Davis,
motion of Alderman Jones of the
000 in anticipation of tax payments oommittee on olaims who made a ment oommittee. This oommittee Adj. of the first regiment and Major
was to work along the same lines as
for shoh time and at such rate of in statement regarding the case.
,
. similar committees and improvement Fen. B. Tliompson, major of the third
terest as they may consider to the best
It wasyotedtomakea contract with,
organized in many baitaliou of the 2d regiment. It
interests of the city,*for the purpose the
Messalonskee Electrio Company cities and towns throngbont the seems that Captain Davis was ii little
of paying suoh of the temporary loans for the care of the city lights ana
late and did not see all of the drill
and current expenses as may be neces wires. This has nothing to do with country.
BUrt he therefore agreed to abide by
The first result of the work of the
sary.
fnrnishiug the lights bnt nnder it tlie committee was the prompt arrange the decision of Major Thompson who
It was'ordered that'the builders and city will not have to hire an eleotrifeeling that such a course throw all
contractors of the city shall notify the oinn. The oontract provides that for ment by the City Connoil for a pnblio the weiglit of the decision ou his own
building inspector of the construction the sum of $2,000 a year the Messalou- j dumping gronud. Ti)i8 matter was siionlders refused to anuounoe a de
of buildings \yhile in progress so that skee Electrio Company will assume I promptly attended to by the city gov- cision.
they may'.be properly inspected, under full charge of the lights and wires, ! ernmeiit after an interview with the
Each Company, liowever, did credi
a penalty of a fine of not more than keeping tliem in order and furnishing I mayor.
table work, although many seemed to
Tuesday niglit the committee con
|20 and not less than $10.00.
■favor Company H of Watorville as to
the men and material. Only ordinary
Several -appointments were made. rnnnlug expenses and repairs are in sisting of Mrs. F. W. Johnson, chair ohoioe. The compauies both feel con
City Marshal A. H. Flaisted was ap- cluded in this, the expense of any ex- man, Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Mrs. E. W. fident of doing as good work at the
and Mrs. H. C. Prince, accomointed a member of the Board of tensive ohauge in the system or repairs
drill in tliis city on April 14 so that
Health in place • of Jerry M. (Iratty, from any unusually serious accident I panied by Rev. E. L. Marsh and Den the deoision although coming as a
resigned.
F. Towne and Ohnrles resnlting from canses beyond control nis E. Bowman, Esq., made its ap surprise did not materially trouble
Cabana were appointed and confirmed of the company to be borne by the pearance before the municipal officers either oomnnny and everyone entered
special policemen. George W. Fitz City. The company will provide a ■to present several matters wliioli thev into the enjoyment of the dance
gerald was made building insjieotor man to respond to all fire alarms and considered might be attended to by which tollowcd the drill.
for anocher-term. ■ George H. Groudin care for the wires during the progress the board with advantage to tlie
Capt. Besse of Co. H, it is under
was formally appointed clerk to the of the fire and also one to have charge whole community.
stood, intends to obtain for judges,
overseers -of the poor in place of J. of the switch board at tlie City Opera I Mrs. F. W. Johnson, who is presi officers from the regular service
M. Oratty who declined. Alderman house when it is in use. All ordinary dent of the club dud also ohnirmau of stationed in the state, if iiossible, so
B. L. Jones and Councilman L. B. material in ordinary quantities will the committee, first addressed the that there will be a decision rendered
Spencer were appointed members of be furnished by the company under board and in an excellent anoeoh told here uexc week on one side or the
the Carnegie 'Library building com this oontract. In short, the company the aldermen what the committee other and by experts confident of
mittee. Alderman Clement, Council- will do practically the same work that was for and what it expected to at rendering a just verdict.
men Davison and Carey, and J. G. has been done in the past by the city tempt. They did not oome in any
Harris of the 'Board of'Education, eleotrician and fnruish suoh material spirit of fault finding or criticism bnt
WATER DISTRICT BONDS.
^ .
... simply to offer a few suggestions as
were appointed members of the South as the oity has ,
'
to
what
can
be
done
to
better
the
Grammar school building committee use. It is believed that $1000 can be
moral and physical welfare of t he Massachusetts Legislature Enacts a
to fill the vacancies.
saved yearly by this contract.
Law Allowing Savings Banks to
•The .mayor .was .autliorized to sell _Roll of accounts No. 241 which car city. She asked the support of the
the old police station which stands ried a total of $12,0y8.60 was read and board and promised the hearty cooper Purchase Them—Result of Harvey
ation of the cinb in any good work
on leased land on Front street.
approved.
The following are the that may be undertaken. The matters D. Eaton’s Efforts.
The committee on sanitary . matters items:
Thursday evening Harvey D. Eaton,
' presented Tuesday evening were, the
was.authorized to arrange for the dis Armory
i
61.96 better oare of the city’s trees, the Esq., received word tliat Governor
posal of offal.
180.24
City Hall Expense
2,182.06 onrfew Jaw, spitting on the sidewalk Bates of Massachubetts had signed the
•
Permission was given Company M Common Soliools
926.00 and in the street cars, and the plac bill allowing Masbaohasetts savings
of .Augusta to,parade here with arms ConyionB
922.29 ing of iron waste barrels at convenient banks to invest in the bonds of the
Cnrreiit Expenses
when the men come.np for tlie com- Fire Department
619.21
Water districts, which recently passed
jietiti.ve drill with Company H of this High School
414.66 places along the streets which should both branches of the legislatnre of
be
emptied
each
day
by
the
oity
team
681.11
Interest
city.
338.20 Mrs. Johnson thought that these were that state. This opens np a wider
Agency
Another atternpt .is to be made to Liquor
74.61 questions tliat should be attended to. market for the sale of such bonds as
Misoellaneons
.get .rid of the peanut stand in City Opera House
■288.36 Mrs. E. L. Marsh spoke particularly those of the Kennebec Water district,
421.20
hall square. Both Dranches voted to Police
or the other districts that liave been
812.60 In regard to the curfew ordinance
Printing
have it removed.inside of .10 days.
organized in Maine, and should en
26.86
Quarantine
Hospital
which
she
thought
should
be
repealed
Several matters were sent to tlie Sewers
sure a better price and a lower rate of
20.76
committee on streets for consideration. So. Grammar School Building 1,264.86 if it was not to be enforoed. She infferest.
One was a petition from Anson A. Streets
1,784.07 thought that the effect of haviint a
This is another feather in tiie cap
966.66 la w that no one tried to enforce was
Bates, representing.the Western Union Street Lights
of
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., who was
880.64 very bad on the young people of the
Oonyiany, .to change the pole lines Snpnort of Poor
'the prime mover in all matters per
city.
If
they
found
that
they
could
from the east to the west side of the
Total
$12,08a60
taining to the organization of Water
Thonnii not the largest in amonnt break one law without restraint, it districts.
Maine Central yard and for a location
Wlien the Massaohusetts
influence them to break others
of .two poles near the yard. Others this roll was the longest, haying the'
legislature met in January Mr. Eaton
j
glad that the thought that he would see what oonld
w6re petitions for a catch basin on most items of any on record.
the south aide of Winter street, fora A committee of ladies attended the request for a pnblio dumping place be done to open up a wider market
been granted but said that people
sewer on Western avenue from the session and called the attention of the,
for Water district bonds in that state.
iiouse of B. S. yose to the stream and Oounoil to certain matters of public would not feel quite satisfied until all Entirely ou his own responsibility
unsightly plaees where refuse and without cousnltation with any
for a crosswalk on the south side of interest. A report of this ii earing **1®
School street. An order from the will be found elsewhere in this paper. iiad been dumped had been cleared np. one he went to Boston. He met Mr.
She particularly called attention to
council authorizing the street oomthe Place beside the road this side of Ezra R. Thayer, who was conueoted
TWENTY-ONE OF THEM.
missiooier to-maae suoh repairs as.are
the Messalonskee bridge on Gilman with him in the hearing before the!
necessary on tlie wharhug on the east
Your old Range will cost you the price of a- new
appraisers bJw and the other mem- •
side of Water street was referred to TheiFine Lot of Horses C. H. Nelson street, which is so situated that any hers of Mr. Tliayer’s firm,, and was
thing
there
might
easily
oontaminate
Quaker Range in>xtra fuel in a very few years.
the committee on streets by the aiderat once informed that it would be
Took to Boston.
the city’s water supply.
men.
A fine horse parade was witnessed
Rev. E. L. Marsh made a strong impossible to seonre the passage by
$1.00 and your old Range for first payment and
The stieet oommsisioner, under the Wednesday on Main street. O. H.
plea
for the eoforoement of the cur a Massaohusetts legislature of auy
direction of the committee on streets,
such bill as he proposed. Mr. $1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.
Nelaon, the local horseman, was start
was antiiorizad to move the old stable ing a carload for the Boston market. few law and cited several oases in liis Thayer told him, liowever, that if he
own
congregation
of
the
good
it
liad
off the Noyes lot to the High street There were twenty-one in all and all
done when first enacted and enforoed. insisted on trying lie wonld do what
gravel pit
beauties, such as this seotiou of the Dennis B. Bowman, Esq., favored he conld to assist. Mr. Baton in
Licenses for ooudneting billiard and
sisted and a bill was drawn up and
state prodnoea Among them was a
pool rooms were granted to the fol bay mare 16-2, six years old, bv Nel the oivio improv^ent movement and introduced by Repcesentative Peabody
At end of bridge, Winslow.
lowing : Pied Tonlonse, Peter Boldic, son, dam by Dr. Franklin, that was thought that it too^d reoei^ the of Cambridge. Previons to the liearsupport of the city officials:'^ Hh_also
Edward L. Hall, Charles Vigue, T. bred by the late J. M. Hilton of
spoke of the work and its effect in iug before the legislative committee
F. Oarleton, J. O. E. Noel, Joseph. Anson.
Mr. Eaton interested other gentlemen
Although this mare was other towns and cities.
W. Butler and James Lessor. Their never hooked to a 'sulky she could
Mayor Davis responded in a in the matter and several appeared at
.bonds were also received and aocepteit easily beat horses with marks of 2.30
characteristic manner and sent the the hearing with him. The oommit
A petition from Company H for or better to the snow. This is a prize
ladies away feeling tliat they already tee reported favorably and the bill
^ome small changes at tlie Armory for someone, as her dam produoed
went through and was signed by the
was referred to the committee on Miona 2.18}4, who sold with mate for had about all tlvey had asked for.
Later in the evening it was voted to governor as already stated.
$2000.
instrnot the marshal to enforce the
Then, aocording to Tnrf, Farm & onrfew ordinance.
PATRIOTISM AND BUSINESS.
MAKES WORK EASIER.
Home there was ebay gelding, Modena
For Infants and Children.
One night, says Lincoln Steffens in
2.36^', a grandson of Electioneer.
THE COMPETITIVE DRILL.
McOlnre’s, at a banquet of politicians,
AVaterville People are pleased t-o learn His dam prodnoea Leola and Nana,
was seated beside a man who had
two of the best trotters in Maine. No Decision was Made, But the Co. H
liow it is done.
grown~rioh by unswerving loyalty to
This fellow came from tlie Sayles
Men were Satisfied.
a corrupt rinn—“the party orgauiza
It’s pretty hard to attend to duties estate at Pawtucket, R. I. He is a
tion,” lie wonld have called it—wliioh
With a constantly aoliing back
The
competitive
drill
between
Com
great actor and can beat 2.20 this year.
had done more permanent harm to his
AVtgelable PreparalionforAs With annoying urinary disorders.
There was also a hay standing 16-8, pany H., N. G. S. M. .of this oity and
country
than a European army oonld
similating the Food andHegulaDoan« Kidney Pills makes work formerly owned by Davison, the^Oo M. of Augnsta took place at tlie do in two wars. He was not a ixilititing the Stoioaclts andBow^s oT
blacksmith, that was worked in 2.30 latter’s Armory at Augusta Tuesday
dasier.
oian,
but
a
basiuess
man;
not
a
bood
last year, after five weeks handling. night.
iNFAN IS/( HII.DKIIN
They oxre baokache.
Company H drill squad met at the ler, bat the backer of boodlers and
A chestnut mare raised by Abort
his
conversation
was
a
defense
of
They care every kidney ill.
Ward of China, standing 16 liands Armory at 6.46 and proceeded to
Promotes Digestion.CheerPulOJiarles R. Soule, moulder of 6 and weighing 1100 pounds, by Nelson, Augnsta where they were received by “poor hnman nature,” till the orches
tra strnok np a patriotic air. Tliat
ness and Rest.Con tains neither
Lieut.
Enright
in
behalf
of
Oomiiauy
by Wilkes. This was a fine actor
Pine street, says: “For two years
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
M and escorted to the Armory. The moved him deeply.
tliere was an annoying pain across and capable lof stopping a 2.40 shot. drill began promptly at eight o’clock.
WOT liARC OTIC.
“Isn’t
it
beantifnll’’
he
exclaimed;
From Sunnyside Farm oame a chest
tlie small of nsj' baok whioli bothered nut standing 16-2 and weighing 1000 Company M of Angnsta leading off. and when the boodlers joined in the
me more daring the day than at any pounds raisod-by E. V. Weymouth of The work of this company was of a ohorns, he murmured, “Beautiful,
xhw ^rountSMvxiPircacR
beautiful,’’ then leaned over and with
/tovUw Semi'
other time. Had to lie jnst in one Pittsfield. This mare recently took high order and drew frequent applause.
/tU-SmiM •
Company H then followed and for tears in his eyes he said:
HMUSJmposition at night for if I was not the bine ribbon in the cavalcade in
“Ah, bnt the tnne for me, the song
jtaueSmd
fcareful in taming the sharp twinges this oity. A chestnut gelding I6-1,
I love is ‘My Oonnfry ’tis of Thee. ’ ’’
by Nelson dam by Wilkes that can
I believe this man thinks lie is
canght me in and aronnd the kidneys, step a 2.86 gait, from Sunnyside to
patriotic. 1 believe H. O. Havemeyer
either preventing ms'* from sleeping gether with a bay mare of same breed
thinks his snocess is suocess, not
For Infants and OhUdren.
alone his, but public “prosperity.”
or aisturbed my rest wlien lying ing, and equally fast, made np the
Apeifeci Remedy forConslipaAnd William Ziegler, wlio is spendinn
Hon, Sour Stotnach,Diarrhoea
down so that when I got out of bed oolleotioD. A brown gelding, bred
millions to plant tiie American flag
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
first at the nortii pole, I am sure lie
next morning 1 was poorly prepared by Dr. 0. W. Abbott, standing 16-3,
ness andLosS OF SLEEP.
and a full brother to the last men Bears the
regards himself as a peoullarly
for work. I heard of Doan’s Kidney tioned, is a fast paoer and clever as fllgiiatOTe of
patriotic Amerioan—and he ia They
Facsimile Signature of
all are, aocording to their light, hon
Pills throngb a friend and I went to she is sound. A high going bay geld
orable men and patriotic oitizens.
Dorr’s drug store for a box. Gradual ing, standing 16 hands, weighing 1100
They simpW do not know wliat patrio
The Kisd /oi Han Alrnii
Bientlie
NEW VOHK.
tism is. They know wiiat treason ia
ly tlie pain in my baok lessened and ponuds, that was formerly owned by Upetoie
A
t t> III IIIII h
II1 tl
in
war;
it
is
going
over
to
the
enemy,
after taking a treatment of three Fred Gerald of China, a blaok mare
like Benedict Arnold, and fighting in
J
J
l)<tsj
s
I ^I s
16-8, a brown mare 16-2 bred by
O
the ojien against yonr country. In
boxes it stopped. ’ ’
Henry Piper, of Benton, and a bay BMntbft
t The Kind You Haw Always Bought peace and in secret to sei'ze, not forts,
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 mare tliat has been driven by a lady Blgnatim
bnt cities and states, and destroy, not
ceutn Foster-Milbnru Co., Buffalo, for the past two years, and a bay
bnildings and men, bat the fnndaEXACT COPY OF WRARFCR. ”
sf
mental institutions of your country
N.. Y,, sole agents for the United gelding by Wilkes, bred by Chas. TibGA.
THE eiNTAUR 09MPAMV* HWW VOUH C|TV»
\ The Kind ^Hm Alwain Bat0l and the saving character of American
betts of Fairfield Centre, and several Been the
States.
*
manhood—that is not treason. That
is politics and politics, is basiuess,
Remember the name Do^’s and other all ronud good hitohiug horses Bgnatsie
and bnsiness, you know is bnslneas.
DOjnpleted the oolleotion. __
gf
take
no
substitute,
---------------- ------------------------------CITY «OVBETIMBNT.

OFFER EXTENDED!!
Owing: to the fact that several
of our friends were unable to
take advantage of our offer to
delinquent subscribers within
the time limit specified, we have
decided to extend the time to

MAY 1

904.

Any person who is in arrears
for The Hail and who really de=
sires to make a settlement can=
not afford to lose this opportun=
ity, whether the amount be
large or small.

LOOK OP THE OFFER AND SAVE SOME MONEY

ivifliii publishing CO.,

Waterville,

riaine*

QUAKER RANGE
---—-—

Absolutely

FREE!

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,

GASTORIA

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of

CASTOR IA

Tba Kind You Have Always Bouglbt

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Yeers

GASTORIA

-I-'*-

endangered and that he would snggest I 4
that the Old Town board of health
advise the people of the city to boil
PDBLISHKD WEEKLY AT
llKNur McVeioii, CorroB]ionilont
WstcrTllle all water before it is used.
190 lI»io:,8t
The article in Monday’s Evening
(1.60 pt“r year or fl.OO wlien paid iu Mail on the severe winter in Vermont
The Burgess block on Main street is
D. E. Conroy sold his colt Monday
advance.
and the starving to death of many
receiving a fresh coat of paint.
at
a
good
price.
animals and birds as a result of it,
Mr. Mayo, the fishmau, has sold his
Mail Publishing Company, is called to mind today by the account Miss Mary O’Neill went to Skowhe- fish store here to a man from Madison.
of the finding, along the Maine
PCBLISHERS AND PllOI’RIETOKS.
Wallace E. Rackliff of Newport was
boundary line, of several dead deer. gau Monday in search of employment.
in
town over Friday night, the guest
It is indeed a severe winter when
of
relatives.
the
deer
cannot
find
sufficient
to
keep
H.
W.
Hamlin
and
wife
and
W.
A.
The ice is out of the Kennebec well
Mrs. Forest Adams, who has been !
Marriuer and wife each spent one day
np towards the liead waters so that it him alive iu his native locality.
visiting
relatives here, has returned
attending
the
M.
E.
conference
at
will not be long now before the log
That was an interesting article iu
to her home in Natick, Mass.
sorters will have their hands full.
Monday’s Evening Mail on the growth Pittsfield.
Mr. George Chase of Lowell, Mass.,
of the local telephone exchange. The
JT^The Penobscot river is open again fact that the number of subscrib Three spinners have reached the is in town for a few days’ stay with
from Bangor to the sea and the people ers has more than doubled in the last village from the Asabet mill of May his sister, Mrs. Abbie Whitten.
along its banks are quite happy over four years is not only a sure indica nard, Mass., owned by the American
Mrs. Louise Newhall and daughter,
the fact. They have been icebound tion of the city’s prosperity but goes Woolen company.
Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Page
for so long that it seems very good to to show how great a necessity tbe
and daughter, Camilla, went to Bos
them to see bine water again.
telephone is getting to be. How 1 Freddie Lloyd arrived home Monday ton Monday for a few days’ slay.
many business men of today would be noon from Skowhegan whore he spent
Mrs. Joseph Spencer of Newport
Elder Smith goes back to Salt Lake willing to try and get along without a few days in the interest of the was in town Sunday visiting her
North
Vassalboro
strikers.
and is greeted by an enthusiastic one? The New England Telephone
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rose.
audience or ten thonsand people who company is to be congratulated on
Mrs. H. M. Ives, who has been quite
Mark
Shorey
who
has
been
confined
applaud him for having stood up having a management that can show
ill
for the past two weeks, is now
to
the
house
for
the
past
four
weeks
bravely at ^Washington in defence of such results as were recorded iu The
with th^ grip, ventured out doors improving although slie is still con
the doctrine of nolygamy. Verily Mail’s article.
fined to her bed.
Monday for the first time.
these Mormons are a hard people to
Eugene Wing, who has been spend
deal with.
i/. /
i v; ^ •
The announcement was made in
There has not been so many vacant ing the Easter vacation at his home
Bangor Monday that if the receipts of
•=
>'
tf’;: .:..6 ; • • • • •
Before the old Noyes barn starts on the next Musical Festival are not tenements in this village during the here, returned to his studies at the
Its travels from the rear of the Car eqaul to the expenditures. Eastern past 30 years as there are today owing Bowdoin Medical school Monday.
negie library lot it is to be hoped Maine will lose its principal musical to the curtailment of mill business.
Miss Lidie Nye entertained a party
some one will go over the route and event. It semes that there is now
of friends at ’63, at her home, at the
see how much damage will be done deficit of $<>40, accumulated during
Miss Edith Be.ssey came home from corner of Rairoad and High streets on
to the trees along the line. The mov the ])ast four years. The second year Massachusetts to care for her inothei Thursday evening. A pleasant even
ing might result in more aamage than ot the festival showed the only sur who is sick with pneumonia. She ing was enjoyed by all.
the barn is worth.
phis and that was but thirty dollars. has been ailing for two weeks and is
Rev. J. H. Rooerts lias been
What effect the holding of the festi not much better at this writing.
assigned to the Methodist ohurch here,
According to newspaper reports, it val iu June Will have on the atten
Rev. G. R. Palmer going to South
will be but a question of, time when dance cannot be told until the event
A check for $76 was received by one Portland. Many friends here regret
“DEAR*'Mna. PiNKnAMF—A while ago my health began to fail
the Rev. Frank W. Sandford will own is over, but it is to be hoped that it of the striking weavers from Skow- the departure of Mr. Palmer and
because of female troubles. The doctor did not help me. I remem
a good part of the town of Durham. will be sufficient to defray expenses hegan on Monday. The man in whose family.
bered that my mother had used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Farm after farm is being added to as it would be a most unfortunate '^ine it came informed us that the
Walter F. Kenriok, who has been Compound on many occasions for irregularities and uterine troubles,
the original holdings Oh Shiloh hill thing for the whole of Eastern Maine committee had received ten times that
spending the past two weeks at his and I felt sure that it could not harm me at any rate to give it a trial.
and plenty of money seems to be to lose this great musical event.
amount since the strike opened.
“ I was certainly glad to find that tvithin a week I felt much better,
home here, returned Saturday to
available for the purpose.
Hartford, Conn., where he is engaged the terrible pains in the back and side were beginning to cease, and at
The Rev. B. G. Seaboyer and wife as teacher in the Hartford public high the time of menstruation I did not have nearly as serious a time as
A recent article in McClure’s MagaIt is hard for Senator Morgan to
heretofore, so I continued its use for two months, and at the end of
shake off his habit of lighting the izneon the extortion practiced by labor arrived home from the Pittsfield M. school.
that time I was like a new woman. I really have never felt better in
E.
conference
Monday
morning.
He
unions
in
San
Francisco
is
called
to
Panama canal. He has been at it so
Miss Margaret Toas of this town my life, have not had a sick headache since, and weigh 20 pounds more
long that it has become second nature mind by the pathetic story that a has been appointed to the town of Was married Monday at the Episcopal than I ever did, so I unhesitatingly recommend your medicine.”— !Mrs.
to him. But in spite of his objections Bangor man sends his legal newspaper Dexter which also includes Ripley. ohurch at Waterville to a Mr. Ander May Haule, Edgerton, Wis., Pres. HouseholdI Economics Club.
the canal will go, and it is to be about his experiences with Bangor The Rev. R. A. Oolpitts has been ap son from New Hampshire, by Rev.
FREE Medical advice to wo3ien.
hoped that the venerable and able carpenters. This particular house pointed to the charge made vacant by Geo. B. Nicholson, pastor of ' that
holder
declares
that
three
years
ago
the
removal
of
Mr.
Seaboyer,
North
Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinirham. She will understantL
senator will live to see it completed.
church.
he hlrei^ a carpenter to put on 24 and East Vassalboro. There will be
your
case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advicei
Henry Folsom of this town died
It was a unique event in the history double windows, all of which" were no services in the M. E. church on very suddenly with pneumonia Wed Is free, and the address is Lynn, Mass. No woman over regretted
of Waterville Lodge F. and A. M. marked and ready for serice. For the Sunday next owing to the limited nesday. Mr. Folsom was only sick having written her, and she has helped thousands.
Monday evening when Past Master job he paid the man $2.76. A year time given the gentleman for the re two or thrbe days, and his death was
When women are troubled with irregularities, suppressed or
Mark Rollin^^wted.. as Worshipful after the same work cost him $3.26, moval of his household goods, but the very unexpected. He leaves a wife
painful
menstruation, weakness, indigestion, leucorrhoea, displaceand
last
fall
ho
was
obliged
to
pay
Sunday
of
April
24th
services
will
Master in givfiSg tne master mason
and two ohilaren to mourn his loss.
jn^t or ulceration of the womb,' Inflammation of the ovaries, gen
degree to his grandson Fred W. Rol the snug sum of $(>. 31. He is now begin conducted by the new pastor.
Wilbur, the two-year-old son of
eral debility, and nervous prostration, or are
lins. Here’s hoping that Mr. Rollins worrying for fear that some day he
Eugene
Bradbury,
died
Wednesday
beset Avith such symptoms as dizziness^
Accidents
come
with
distressing
will
have
somebody
do
this
work
and
jnay live to perform the same pleasant
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri
find him bringing in a bill that will frequency ou the farm. Outs, bruises, evening. He had been sick but a few
task for still another generation.
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
call for the house itself in settlement. Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never days and was not con.sidered aangerously ill. His death was due to pneu
melancholy, “all-gone” and “wantsafe withou*-. it.
The King of Spain escaped happily
monia which developed from a bad
to-he-lcft-alone ” feelings, blues, and
The members of the fish and game
enough from the plot laid for his life,
oold.
hopelessness,
they should remember
commissions
of
the
New
England
slates
ana tlie miscreant who threw the
FATE IN THE BALANCE.
there is one tried and true remedy.
In the near future Fairfield, is to
bomb will receive scant mercy at the and of the Maritime Provinces will
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
hands of the Siiauish courts. The hold a meeting iu July, during the Old Church at Winthrop Wanted For have au all night telephone and all
at once removes such troubles. Refuse to
day Sunday service. Manager Wing
monarch in tliis particular case seems outing at Kiueo of the Maine Sports
buy any other mediciue> fur you need the best.
to be ratlier an inoffensive ruler, but men’s Fish and Game association, to New Kennebec County Fair Grounds. is making arrangements for the same
organize
an
association
of
commis
now,
but
it
is
not
known
just
yet
The
fate
of
the
Congregational
that fact does not protect him from
Th s meeting will be of church at Wintlirop, one of tbe oldest when it will begin, but will be authe hatred of a certain class of his siouers.
“Dear Mus. PiMUiAir: — I sull'ered for
more than
diuary importance and structures in the state, is hanging in uouuoed iu due season.
subjects.
ten years with leucorrhoea, but am glad, to say ,
tlie association that will be formed tbe balance.
The olfioe of Dr. O. B. Ames in the
that tlirough the use of Lydia E. Pinkbani’s Veg-If any citizen of Augusta ever takes will undoubtedly be very helpful iu
The Kennebec county fair associa Masonic block is in the hands of the
etablo Compound aud her Sanative Wash I am
a drink of Kennebec river water after the work of protecting fish and game tion is trying to locate its grounds in carpenters and a number of improve
cured, for which I am very thaukfuL”
he has road Mr. Goddard’s descrip iu the sections which the members Winthrop. For several years, ever ments are being made. The reception
tion of the pollution it undergoes from represent. The address of Commis since the electric road from Augusta room is being enlarged to about twice
FORFEIT if ^0 cAnnot forthwith produce the orlsinM letters and signatnrMOf
aboTv tOBtfiuoniAlfl, which will prove their absolnte gonuineiies.>i.
Madison to the capital city, he must sioner Carleton on the history of fish to that place was assured, the ques its original size and new Moors are
I^jrdia IB. Plokham Medicine Co., l«ynn> Mam.
be very tnirsty, or have an exceed and game protection in Maine will tion of moving from Readfield has being laid, 'l^heso repairs will greatly
ingly strong stomach. The only undouotealy be well worth the hear been agitated, and an option is hold add to the oonveuienoe of the office.
the supper, Mrs. Hammond aud Mrs.
wonder in tlie circumstances is that ing. The outings of the Sportsmen’s on the church property of the Congre Rev. J. H. Roberts, who has just Robinson of the fancy work, * Mrs. Institute acted as toa8tmaster,'and the
following toasts were responded to:
the use of the water has caused so Association are always enjoyable, but gational society.
been assigned to the Methodist ohurch Vickery aud Mrs. Totman of the 1. Welcome
L. B. Hopkins, '04
the
one
this
year
bids
fair
to
be
of
few epidemic.s. But there, as here
For a fair ground the location is here, preached his first sermon Sun apron table aud Mrs. Savage aud Mrs. 2. Toastmastei
F. W. Johnson
a large proportion of citizens buy unusual interest.
ideal. While it Is apaprently on a side day morning, taking for his text 1st Duron of the entertainment. Over 3. Nn Chapter
E. P. Bnrrill, ’04
4. Older Brothers Cecil Clark, ’01
spring water rather than take any
That the work of organizations hill, back of the church there is a Peter, 5th chap. 6tli ana 6th verses. $60.00 will be realized as a result of 6. The Sword
O. C. Cook, ’06
chances with the public supply.
largo
plateau,
fully
a
mile
iu
circum
the
snpper
aud
sale.
He preached a very interesting sermon,
similar to the Civic Improvement
6. The Pen J. O. Hetherington, ’04
ference,
where
a
race
track
could
be
Cyrus W. Davis
Fred Parker, brother of E. O. 7. Olioseu Few
It sounds like Aroostook county to committee of the Woman’s Literary made. It is thought the church could which was listened to by a good sized
8 Fratres in Oollegio
congregation.
Tlie
young
people’s
oluD
of
this
city,
is
highly
appreciated
Parker,
died
at
the
home
of
Albion
hear about the potato-raising that the
H. L. Pepper, ’02
bo used for a horticultural hall or a
_
register of deeds for Koiiuebeo county in other places is shown by the place of amusement and the bare choir, assisted by Mr. Winslow soloist, Mace, where he has been boarding, 9. L’nder the Red Light
James Niools, ’04
Monday morning. Mr. Parker has
has been doing on his farm iu Vassal amount of space given by the Portland thouglit of this shocks beyond oxpres furnished music.
10. Alpha Phi as a Prep. School Fra
boro. The sale of thousands of busli papers to the annual report of The siou some of the stanch and older The funeral of Miss Lizzie Wood been siok with tpyhoid pneumonia for
ternity
L. W. Dunn, ’03
man was held Friday afternoon from a few days past, but his condition 11. Cupid’s Work
els of potatoes in a single shipment Civic Club of that city. In tlie members of the society.
J. P. Ware, ’04
was
not
thought
to
be
critical.
course
of
a
long
editorial
commending
12. 'The First Shall Be Last
the home of Mrs. Louise Newhall at
goes to show that the raising of pota
This
is
one
of
the
oldest
church
Carroll Perkins, ’00
toes need not yet bo turned over en the work of the club. The Press says: societies in the state. The town was 2 o’clock. Rev. George Bruce Nichol Sam Wing, who has been ou a sea
Hon. Cyrus W. Davis, whose name
For the Civic Club we bespeak the
son,
pastor
of
the
Episcopal
church
at
voyage
with
Capt.
W.
R.
Kreger
to
tirely to the thrifty Aroostook farm
friendly interest and cordial cooiiera- incorporated iu 1771. In 1824 a com
ers, but that it can still be do e in tiuii of all our citizens. It deserves mittee was appointed for the purpose Waterville, olfiicated. 'There wore a Newport News, Va., arrived home was down on the list of toasts was
Kennebec and other old sections of the that, for it is working iu the inter of building the present church and the number of relatives aud friends who Monday night by train, sufl'oring nnable to be present, being detained
at Augusta. This is the third banquet
state. All that is needed is the right ests of all. •
raising took place June 9 of that year, attended to pay their last tribute ot with au attack of , the grip, acoom- wliioh this chapter lias held since
While the work of such an organiza On the day of the raising, after the respect to the deceased. TJiere were paiiicd with feverish symptoms. Mr.
sort of management, and the old soil
tion is new to Waterville, as citizeuo body of the house was up and the mauy beautiful flowers. 'The bearers Wing has been ill ever since he went its organization, and each year it
rightly handled, will do the rest.
were W. J. Braabury, G. C. Eaton, away. Dr. F. J. Robinspu is in at has been held at the Gerald, which
become better acquainted with its
The Woman’s Literary club is to be interests and purposes, there is no rafters about half in place, some of E. ’h. Evans and G. A. Savage. The tendance.
would seem to say that the boys en
congratulated on its establishment of doubt but what they will give to the the men were lifting a beam iu place interment was iu the family lot iu
joy
the liopsitality extended to them
The news of the death at Nashua,
a Oivio Improvement department, t Civic Improvement committee tlieir when one of the timbers broke, throw Maplevyood cemetery.
here.
N. H., of Mrs. Luoretia Flood was
ing the men into the cellar, a distance
committee from which appeared be most cordial support.
Tlie following were present: F. W.
received here Monday. Mrs. Flood
The
news
of
the
deat
of
Miss
Liz
of
27
feet,
some
of
the
timbers
falling
fore the city government at its meet
Johnson, C. N. Perkins, H. L. Pepper,
has
not
been
in
good
health
for
some
Some of the Augusta people who upon them. One man was killed out zie Woodman at Portland, was re
L. W. Dunn. C. W. Clark, Allen
ing Tuesday evening to ask for certain
ceived here Tuesday night. It will be little time, having met with a bad Lambert, F. D. Hill, H. P. Davis, L.
have
cottages at Lake Cobboseeoouteo right and two died the next day.
pnblio improvements about the city.
J. M. Beujar'in, an old resident of remembered that she met with a aooident and snffered a paraltyio shock B. Stone, H. C. Marqnardt, L B.
All the things that the committee have already begun their sojourn
the
town, was a small boy at the time serions aooident recently dislocating but she had been improving for the Sampson, H. E. Stacy, H. B. Moore,
there,
and
will
not
return
to
the
city
urged should be provided and taken
her hip, aud was nuable to survive liast few days and it was thonght E. B. Staoy, J. R. Niohols, H. B.
care of. There is nothing adds more until driven in by cold weather in and too young to remember the trag
Nash, 0. W. Bradlee, Jr., L. B. Hopthe shook which her system suffered. that she would recover. Mrs. Flood ins,
edy,
but
knew
in
after
years
those
E. P. Bnrrill, J. C. Hetherington,
to the welfare of a community than the fall. Nothing could better illus'
was
born
in
Benton,
and
Jias
livpd
Mrs.
Lonise
Newhall
lias
been
with
E. Ware, Jr., B. B. Tibbetts, E. H.
oare for its trees and cleanliness of its trate the great change that has come who were present. He said that a
her for a nnmber of days past, and A. the most of her life in this vioinitv. Britton, M. S. Goodrich, D. O. Han
streets, for both good health and good over the spirit of American towns libel on the citizens of Winthrop was
B.
Page went to Portland tins morn For the past few years she has been son, H. R. Jewell, O. C. Cook, L. E.
printed
iu
a
state
paper
about
16
people
than
this
desire
to
leave
the
appearances are thus helped to be
ing
to assist Mrs. Newhall in making making lier home with her sou, H. B. Thornton, H. B. Welch.
maintained.
Tbe city government city, no matter if it be not a large years ago when it was asserted that
arrangements for bringing the remains Flood at Nashua, N. H. S he was a IN HONOR OF BASKET BALL MEN.
should give careful heed to the sag one, for the sake of living iu a cottage the cause of the accident was too
here tomorrow. The funeral will be very estimable woman and mnoh be
much
New
England
rum.
Liquor
was
with
woods
and
fields
and
water
near
gestions made by the Civic Improve
The reoeption and banquet Friday
by. ' For many years there has been t used, as it was at all raisings of build held from the home of Mrs. Newhall, loved by all who knew her. She night tendered to the members of the
ment representatives.
bat the hoar lias not yet been decided. leaves two sons, Howard Flood of
grand scramble on ihe part of every ings iu those days.
this town and Horace B. Flood of Taoonnet and Chipman basket ball
It Iseems to be the case that Maine body who oonld change his situation Services are not held iu the church
Tbe Easter sale, snpper and enter
team by Mr. W. H. Stobie was a
Is to have a typhoid epidemic some to move from the country into the now during the winter, but iu a neat tainment given by tlie ladies of tbe Nashua, N. H. The xemains will be thoroughly enjoyable oooasion.
bronght
here
and
interred
in
the
where within her borders about every city, but of late the tendency is quite chapel on Bowdoin street. Many of Universalist sooiety at . their ohnroh
About forty sat down to tbe banquet
year. Just now Milliuooket is tlie the other way. The business men of the members claim they can not keep Thursday evening, was a very sno- family lot in Maplewood cemetery.
wliioh was served at 6.80, after which
sufferer and Dr. A. Q. Young, seore the' large cities have country homes, up the large building, hence the oessfnl affair. There was a large atafter dinner speeohes were listened to
tary of tbe state Board of Health, has as the same class of people in Eng question, “Shall it be sold,’’ or will teudanoe at the sapper, the gentlemen ALPHA PHI ANNUAL BANQUET. from different members of tbe olub.
written a letter to the authorities at land have, and a great many others some one with money to spare come of Ihe sooiety waiting on all with
The third annual banquet of Nn At this point a rising vote of thanks
Old Town in which he states, that that can seonre a cottage at lakeside to the rescue and save the historic promptness. A fine snpper was served,. Chapter, Alpha Phi Fraternity was was extended to Mr. Stobie for his
lie has just returned from Millinooket, or seashore moke their plans to spend struoture?
An eutenaiument followed, which held at the Qeiald Friday evening. bonnteons supper and for the entbnsiwhere he has been in order to proper as much of their time iu them as posconsisted of singing by Miss Glendolin After a sliort sojonin in the parlor asm that he always manifests in athlely ascertain the condition of the epi sibl& It is a tendency to be commend Half tbe ills that man is heir to Wilson, who was as usual in fine voioe. and hall of the hotel, adjournment ties at H. & W. After the banquet
demic there, and that, in his opinion ed, for it means a quieter, more oome from indigestion. Bnrdook Recitations and singing then followed i was made to the dining room, where and speech making adjournment was
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones ^
, , ,
every town below Millinooket, using wholesome and happier life in every the stomooh; makes indigestion Im-1 by the onildren whioli was very en- a fine mean was served. Prinoipol F. [ made to tlie gymnasinm where, all
■iiie water of tbe Penobscot river, is way.
possible.
' joy able.
Mrs. Herring liad oliarge of W. Johnson of the Oobnm Oiassioal > enjoyed a pianola hop till a late^honr.
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FAIRFIELD.

v^^nother club woman, Mrs. Haule, of
Edgerton, Wis., tells how she was cured
of irregularities' and uterine trouble, ter
rible pams and backache, by the use of
Lydia ]E* Pinkham^s Vegetable Compound*

Frances Cook, Cox 670, Kane, Pa., says:

$5000

•i.

ii-'-

Sarsaparilla
The doctors’ Sarsaparilla; the
kind they have used for over
60 years. No other Sarsapa*
er Co.,
rilla like it.
iowiifT"’

Miss Edna Springfield has gone to
New York for a week’s stop.
R. E. Stinneford of the Bay View
is suffering with neuralgia }n his eyes.
A. E. Sawyer took four fine driving
horses to the Boston market Mon
day.
Supt. Coffell of tiie W. & O. street
railroad, who has been off duty for
the past two weeks with rheumatism,
is out again.
Miss Hope Davies returned Monday
evening from an extended trip to Bos
ton, New York and Washington.
While in Boston last week she attend
ed the Grand Opera.
The dance which was to have been
given Thursday evening by the Odd
Fellows at their hall has been in
definitely postponed on account of the
aeath of Bro. Ralph T. Gilpatriok.
H. W. Barnard representing the T.
H. Estabrook tea importers and blend
ers of St. John, N. B., the largest tea
importers in Canada, is in the city
introducing the famous “Red Rose’’
brand of teas.
Mrs. W. A. Hager received as guests
Tuesday, her brother’s wife, Mrs.
Willard Bunker of Los Angeles, Cal.,
her mother Mrs. Mary Bunker of
Anson, Maine, and her sister, Mrs,
Augusta Bailey of Skovrliegau.

Miss Lenora Oilman spent Sunday
at her home in Madison.
W. C. Hawker who is confined to
O. A. Header is on a bnsinesB trip his home with the grip, is mnch
better.
to Boston.
At 11.30 Tuesday another change was
O. O. 1. lias a Kauie of baseball
noticed in the weather. Snow was
sohednled with U. of M. Saturday.
in order.
The Kennebeo is reported the high
W. B. 'Whittemore went to Porrsest now that it has been for a year's ’
mouth, N. H., Tuesday on a short
Frank Leighton, Oolby ’04, has re
business trip.
turned from his home in Columbia
Miss Etta M. Drew has been called
Falls.
to her home in Bangor by^the serious
Mrs. Anna M. Drummond spent
illness of her father.
Sunday in Gardiner the guest of
Miss Harriet Drake arrived home
friends.
Saturday from a three weeks’ visit
Mr. and Mrs. Uhas. J. Olukey
with friends in Boston and Quincy.
were the guests of friends in WinProf. A. J. Roberts left for Houlton
throp over Sunday.
Tuesday afternoon where he will
Orville Ooleman of the Augusta fire
deliver a lecture before the students of
department was a guest of the boys at
Ricker Classical Institute.
Ho^e 1 house Monday.
The funeral of Lacarde Veuilleux,
■W. T. Merrill who has bnen the
wife of Alec Breton of College avenue,
guest of friends for the past ten days,
was held Saturday morning at 8 o’clock
left for the west Monday morning.
from tlie St. Francis de Sales church.
Frank Redington went to Rockland
DRUGGISTS’ MEETING.
'Wiliam A. Knauff who lias been
Monday to act as an a.idnster on some
sick with typhoid fever, has so far re- j
insurance matters for the Boothby covered that he has resumed his posi- j Reorganization of the Kennebeo Valley
Co.
I tioii as assistant cashier of the Peo-1
Druggists’ Association.
Miss Mable Dunn has been engaged ■ „i„„ National hank
I
ni
-hi a
druggists ol Kennebec valley
to train the commencement speakers im, tuq
received notices inviting tliem
of the Junior and Senior classes at I The L. H. Soper Co. have just closed
a contract with the Congregational j
jjg present at a meeting which is
Coburn.
I society of this oit.y, for a new carpet i
Waterville at the ElmMiss Maude Getohell left Saturday for their church. The amount re-1 ^^od Hotel on Wednesday afternoon.
morning for New York city, where she qnired is about 600 yards.
j j^p^ii i3_
will train for a nurse at the Roosevelt
Doesn’t it rain easy? But of course j Tlie meeting has been called to reHospital.
it is the right thing and ooming.at! organize the Kennebeo Valley DrugMrs. E. C. Herrick of Bangor is about the right time. “Just a little j gists’ Association which existed some
visiting at the home of her parents, sunshine just a little rain,’’ has been i time ago but has been allowed to die
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Darrah of 17 the general order of things for the past 1 out. At this meeting officers will be
Winter street. .
: t„ree days.
elected and committees chosen to
Rev. C. W. Bradlee left tor Boston ^ John B. Roberts, ’04 who has been draw up by-laws.
Monday for a two weeks’ vacation. '■ jjj ^ith pneumonia complicated with
The object of the association is for
Presiding Elder Southard will offlei- j pleurisy, will be unable to return to the betterment of the drug business
ate .in
. . . his
. . absence.
"
j Colby for two or three weeks. Dur and everybody concerned.
Everbyody knows it rained Sun ing liis absence Anson L. Tillson, ’06,
Druggists from Skowliegau, Fairday afternoon and that it thundered assistant manager of baseball, will field, Waterville, Augusta, Gardiner
and Hallowell have signified their in
and lightened but how many saw the ' manage the team.
I C. F. Miller has received a new line tention to be pre.sent.
beautiful rainbow?
Mr. Charles Wentworth has moved of smokers’ articles and now has one
his offices from tlie Pusifer block to of the finest displays ever seen in WINSLOW OFFICERS APPOINTED.
the rooms occupied bv his son, Robert, 1 Waterville. He is particularly strong
The following officers liave been
at No. 198 Main street.
i on pipes.
Not strong pipes, but nice appointed by the
selectmen
of
Mr, E. C. Wardwell of the Ward- * handsome meerschaums and briars in Winslow: Constables, O. L. Withee,
well-Emery Co., has returned from uU the late shapes,
Walter Reynolds, W. T. Reynolds,
market where he has been for a few ■ O. M. Sibley of Oakland was in the E. W. Towle, B. D. Pattersoni
Crosby, G.
W.
Horne,
days purchasing goods.
city Tuesday on his way to Bangor E. S.
The marriage intentions of Decatur! where he has a fine piece of horse Jule Robiohaud, Alex Richardson,
N. Hall of Waterville and Miss Emma ' flesh in view. Mr. Sibley purchased Bert Simpson, Louis Pollard, George
F. Millett of Norway have been filed a high stepper in Mercer last week Garland, J. O. Peck, J. B. Cole, G.
of Ed. Snow, which will take good W. Patterson, F. H. Ellis, A. M.
at the city clerk’s office.
Balentiue, Bert Daluo,^ D. W. Getoh
Rev. W. T. Chapman of the East money to buy he says.
ell, J. R. Pollard, Edgar Shelton, O.
!
Mrs.
W.
F.
Berry
of
Kent’s
Hill
is
Maine conference preached at the
W. Taylor, Allen Reynolds, H. S.
Methodist ohuroh Sunday morning. in the city visiting her daughter
Howard, G. H. Cole, E. H. PatterMiss
Lillian
Berry.
Mrs.
Berry
is
H. ij. Emery conducted the evening
sou,
H. V. Priest, John Runnels,
I to accompany her husband. Rev. W.
service.
William McLintock.
i
F.
Berry,
to
the
general
conference
of
.Joim Ware of this city was chosen
Surveyors of wood and. bark : E. S.
the M. E. church which will bo held
one of the vice presidents of the
'Crosby,
D. B. Mason, G. H. Cole,
in Los Angeles, Cal. the last of this
Maine Society for the Protection of
Joseph Eaton, E. W. Allen, D. F.
Animals at a meeting in Portland
Guptill, J. P. Taylor W. V. Hayden
The children of the convent school
Thursday.
C. W. Taylor, Albret Fuller, H. S.
I will give another musical demoustratAnthony Harris, last season’s foot
G. S. Getchell. Surveyors
I ed at the convent hall Thursday eve- ■Howard,
ball coach at Colby, who has been the
of lumber: .1. P. Garland, B. P.
programme will
guest of friends at the Bricks for a '
Guptill, H. S. Howard,C. H. Drum
, be entirely different from ttie one
few days, returned to Boston Monuay
mond, C. W. Taylor.
given several weeks ago which was so
morning.
of leather: C. W. Taylor.
j much enjoyed bv the large audience Surveyor
Pound keeper, .John Runnels.
Rev. Henry W. Hale and family of present.
Tything man, J. W. Bassett.
College avenue, who have been resi
I Lewiston Journal: . The Biddeford
Fence viewers and field driver,
dents of the city for the past year or Record is having another shy at tlie
more, left Monday morning for Savan ponies. It now announces that “it is Charles L. Withee, D. B. Patterson,
(rumored that Haines and Beal have J. B. Taylor, E. S. Crosby, C. H.
nah, Georgia.
both pulled out of the gubernatorial
The Lawrence, Newhall & Page Co. | race.’’ It seems difficult for the Richardson.
Truant officers, John Pollrad, James
started their drive at Alder stream Record to understand that a candidate
A.
Hodges, D. B. Patterson.
pulls
out
of
a
race
when
he
does
so
Monday morning. They have about
sixty men there and the balance of the over his signature in public-form—
FIRE IN WINSLOW.
crew went Monda.y.
I and not until then.
The reserved seat tickets for the
The ice has left the river as far as I school children’s concert which will
The house of Louis St. Thomas in
the dam at Madison.
Small pieces take place Tuesday evening. May 19. Winslow, just below tlie Proctor &
began running early Monday morn may he exchanged for coupon tickets j Rowie establishment, was bi^rued be^
ing and by noon the river was full of '
111. Saturday
at Hawker’s drug store beginning i tween one and two a
large cakes. No damage has been ,
witli
all
its
contents.
The origin
reported.
' | Wednesday morning. There has been j of the fire is not known but is attri
a largo sale so that the concert is sure (
A young -vi’omau recently called for to bo a financial as well as an artistic | buted to the explosion of a kerosene
a peck of coffee in a Main street success.
j lamp. Mr. and Mrs»-^^t. Thomas and
six children were asleep in the house.
grocery store. It took some time to j
The Waterville Dental society met;
After the children had been got out
convince her that it was a pound and '
Friday evening at the office of Dr. H. j
not a peck she wanted but it was j W. Mitchell. The members wore highly 1 there was little time to save anything
finally done.
! entertained by Mr. J. J. Crimmingsj else.
Chief Dow went over with a crew
The executive committee of
of Boston, Mass.,' traveling salesman j
High School Athletic Association has for dental goods. The evening was of men and the Hook and Ladder
been chosen as follows; Richard muoh enjoyed by all. A full mem truck. AlP that could be done was to
Sprague, Edgar J. Brown, Joseph R. bership was present consisting of Drs. protect neighboring property while
Goodwin, Philip L Robinson, Horace Johnson, Jones, Kidder, Smith, Tow the fire was burning itself out. There
was 11200 insurance on the property,
Cook, Albert Allen and Albert Good ard and Mitohell.
1700 of which was on the house and
win.
The Oolby Junior annual Prome 1600 on the furniture. It was held
Mr. Leon Carver and Miss Bessie nade will take place at the Armory
by.the agency of John B. Friel & Oo.
Works were united in marriage at Monday evening, May ninth. Dennis’
of this city.

LOCAL NEWS.

high noon Monday at the Methodist orohestra of Augusta will furnisli the
Parsonage by the Rev. C. W. Bradlee. musio. The ooiflmittee in charge are,
They departed on the afternoon train Stephen G. Bean, chairman, H. Nee
for Lewiston where they will make ley Jones, Oeoil W. Clark, Ida P.
their future home.
Keen and Lulu M. Smith who will
James M. Reed, representing the endeavor to make this the chief social
Fuller Holway Co. of Augusta, went event of the year for the college.
to Skowhegan Monday. Mr. Reed is
Mr. Frank Drummond, proprietor of
introducing and advertising the fam Drummond’s candy kitchen, has been
ous Peony brand canned goods for having a number of improvements
which the above mentioned company made in his store on Temple street.
are state agents.
The room which was formerly used
A Rumford Palls correspondent by him for manufacturing purposes,
writes to an exchange tliat “the new has been let into the front room, by
superintendent of schools is Mr. Sam removing the partitions. The store
uel Burleigh of Vassalboro, and he is has been newly papered and Mr.
giving great satisfaction. Be is a Drummond has a number of other im
young man of fine education and ex provements in view before be finishes.
ecutive ability and is keeping the Bis business has enlarged so much
schools up to the high standard set since opening bis store that he was
t obliged to have more room.
by his predecessor.’’
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MAKE YOUR POULTRY PAY.

The poultry keeper who keeps a few
hens, as well as the one who keeps
many, is anxious to derive as much
profit from them as possible. Fowls
should be warmly boused and should
have as muoh range as possible for
exercise, but the most important
thing of all is the right kind of feed
ing. For over 80 years successful
poultry raisers have fed Sheridan’s
Condition Powders at all times of
year, and have realized handsome
increase in their profits thereby. Fed
once a day, with the regular feed,
it aids digestion, makes healthy fowls,
and furnishes just the chemical ele
ments needed to produce eggs in the
laying ben, and to develop and ma
ture the growing chick. One oept
per fowl pays the cost for 10 days.
It’s a cent well spent. Write for
fnrtlier particulars to the makers, I
S. Johson & Co., Boston, Mass.

FOUND AN OLD KNIFE.

LAST MEETING OF YEAR.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

Jerome Wilson is Repairing the Old Woman’s Literary Club to Be Enter
est Frame Building in Oaklandtained by Executive Board—Have a
Peculiar Knife Found Under Win
Surprise For the Members.
dow Sill.
The la.st regu’ar mooting for the
Oakland, Apr. 9.—(Special to The year of the Woman’.-! Literary club
Mail).—Mr. Jerome Wilson is repair will bo postjx)nc<l to Wodiiosda.y even
ing his house known its the “Old ing, April 20, whon the executive
Pullen House’’ on Pullen Hill. This board will entertain the club in the
was the first frame house ever built Institute library.
in Oakland, and is one hundred and
There will be an entertainment not
twenty years old. When the sill was down oil the programme for tlie
removed from one of the windows, annual meeting, somewhat novel,
there, securely fastened in, was a suited to the season, and of rather a
very peculiar looking knfie, which frivolous nature which it is intended
must have been placed there pnrptise- s'.mll be a surprise to tlie elub.
ly when the house was built. ' It is
Refreshments will be served and a
about the length of an ordinary case- thoroughly informal social hour will
knife, but the end of the steel blade follow the entertainment.
is curved, and on the back is a prong
This last meeting of the club year
about an inch long. The handle is of it is expected will be a connecting
horn, and though yellowed with age, link between this and the ensuing
is in a good state of preservation and year when uioie meetings of a social
the knife is considered as quite a val character are anticipated than has in
uable relic.
the iiast been the custom witli the
Mr. Wilson expects to have his re club.
pairing all done by the last of May,
HER SIXTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
and it is doubtful whether the iiast
generations who liave lived there
would recognize the old house after it Mrs. I. C. Libby Happily Surprised by
has undergone such extensive repairs
Her Friends—Beautiful Floral Gifts.
as he intends to mase.
About twenty of the neighborhood
frieiris of Mrs. 1. O. Libby gave her
FUNERAL OF MISS EDITH A.
a hajip.v surprise [larty Monday even
SIBLEY.
ing the occasion l>oing the celebra
The funeral services of the late tion of her sixty-fifth birlhihiy.
Miss Edith A. Sibley was held at the
The iiarty assembled at one of the
Methodist church at 3 o’clock Friday. neighboring liousos and then went in
She was buried nuder the iiuspices of a body to the Lil)l),v homo whore,
the Good Templars, of which order without much OHromony, they took
she was an active member. There possession. During the afternoon the
were nearly fifty members of her younger iieople had given Hagt-r the
lodge in tliis city and from the Fair- caterer, and Mitohell, the florist,
fild lodge, 'who took part in the cere some tip.s and between the two the
monies and escorted the remains from dining room was dressed up during
the residence of her parerts to the the eveuing in a most effective way.
Long streamer.s of smilax liung from
church and aftei the .services to Pine
the chandelier to the four corners of
Grove cemetery.
The services at flie ohuroh wore tlie dining tiihle ami tliero fastened
most impressive, as the large delega with buuohos of Lawson jiinks. In
tion of Good Temnlars gathered the centre of the table was a largo
around the casket of the deceased full blown azalia and around it wero
which was heavily covered with scattered pinks and cut ferns. The
flowers, with their bright and tasty room was lighted by four small
regalias and badges, paying the last caudles that decorated the birthday
sad respects to one whom they loved cake wliioh was placeu at the head of
and honored. Rev. Mr. Bradlee, pastor the table.
The effect was striking
of the church and Rev.
Henry and was as groat a surprise to the
W. Halo officiated, and sjtoko beautiful company as to Mrs. Ijihhy. Rof’'C8hwords of the pure life of the de meiits of various kinds were served.
ceased. One young and beatuiful in
Tlie whole evening was jiassed most
oharatcer has been taken away. We pleasantly and nnotlior birthday party
shall see no more her cheery smile or was added to the list of those that
listen to her sweet voice again.
have been lield among the people of
Upper College avenue. Tliis particu
“We cannot say and we will not say
That she is dead, she is just away
lar uoighburhuod is getting itself
With a cheery smile
famous for its birthday ]iartios and
She has vanished into the Unknown
when tlie people got together tliey
Land. ’ ’
manage to liave some jiretty enjoyable
times.
Mrs. Libbv was the recipient
of some beautiful floral gifts.
RALPH THOMAS GILPATRIOK.
Ralph Thomas Gilpatrick died this
morning at 7 o’clock at the’home of
his father, Evandor Gilpatrick, No 7.
Belmont avenue, at the ago of 31
years.
Mr. Gilpatrick returned homo from
Milliuooket about three weeks ago
where he was taken sick with typhoid
fever, and has been steadily failing
till his death this morning.
Mr. Gilptarick was the only son of
Evander and Jorusha Gilimtriok and
was born in Washintgon, Maine,
April 6, 1873.
The funeral services will be held at
the home of his father Thursday after
noon at 2.30 o’clock, the Rev. O. A.
Southard officiating. Samaritan Lodge,
I. O. O. F., of which ihe deceased
was a member will also perform its
burial service.
The remains will be taken to Wash
ington, Maine for interment.
SUPERIOR COURT SESSION.
The superior court was in session at
Augusta Monda.y and many oases dispossed of. The following are some of
the additional indictments
made
public^__
V
Irving Knox of Oakland, asasnlt
with intent to rape on Eliza J. Mosh
er.
Severe Gousse Waterville, liquor
nuisance, single sale.
John Hewett, Waterville liquor
nuisance, common seller single sale.
Henry Barney, Waterville, liquor
nuisance.
Peter Baldno, Waterville, liquor
nuisanoe, single
George T. GilerT Waterville, liquor
nuisance; common seller, single sale.
This completes the list of indict
ments found at this term, 82 in num
ber.
The following Waterville liquor
cases were called, pleas of not guilty
entered and bail given from day to
day;
George F. Gile, three oases; Severe
Gousse, two oases; John Hewett,
three oases.
In the following appealed search
and seizure oases the principal and
sureties were defaulted and judgment
belo^ affirmed;
Henry Barney, Waterville, one;
Peter Bolduc, Waterville, one.
On an old liquor case Philip Maheu
of Waterville, retracted bis plea of
not guilty and gave bail from day to
day.
Mary Ooray, indicted for man
slaughter in killing her child at North
'Vassalboro, pleaded not guilty.
In the. afternoon Peter Bolduc of
Waterville appeared,
pleaded not
guilty and furnished bail for appear
ance from day to day.

MR. KUHNART’S BIRTHDAY
PARTY.
He Entertains His Young Friends in a
Delightful Manner

Past Masters’ Night of VYaterville
Lodge, F. and A. M.—Past Master
Heins Initiate His Grandson.
Past Masters’ night was observed by
Waterville Lodge No. 33, F. & A.
M.. Monday night and to say that, it
was a rattling good time would bo ex
pressing it mildly. There was an unusually largo crowd present both from
the local lodge and from other lodges.
An old fashioned supper was served
in the lianquet hall at <>.30, which
consisted of baked beans and brown
bread, Indian pudding, ete., in fact
just such a supper as Tilasous of
years ago used to enjoy.
After supper the chief feature of
the evening was in order, the work
ing of the third or master mason de
gree by past masters of tlio lodge.
The following is a list of the past
masters and the stations they tilled in
tlie exercises, together with tlie year
tliat each was master of thelodgo;
Mai'K W. Rollins, worshipful master,
1867.
diaries II. .Mden, senior warden,
1870.
Herherl M. Fuller, junior warden,
1897.
Freih'i'ick C. Tliaver, treasurer,
1871.
.Alison t). Libby, scoretni'y, 1888.
Cyrus W. luvvis, chaplain, 1901.
Frank Walker, iiiarslml, 1893.
Charles F. Johnson, senior deacon,
1891.
Martin F. Bartlett, junior deacon,
180i>.
Edward G. Mender, senior steward,
1869.
Willard B. .Arnold, junior .steward,
1803.
Wiirrcii O. Philliiook organist, 189ii.
Jj.ven W. Rollins, tyler, 1877.
Mark Rollins who acted as worship
ful master was made a M:isoii in Cen
tral Lodge No. 16 at Cliiiia, Nev. ’24,
1852. Ill 1867 he was made worship
ful master for the first time. In speak
ing to oiin of the brothers during the
evening Mr. Rollins said, that it was
47 years nuo that Jio hold the office of
worshi]ifiil master, and that it had
been nearly 30 years since he had.
done any netivo work in that cnpiieity.
Many iiresoiit were aiiiazeil that al
though not linviiig taken the jifli't fox
over 30 years he vvas aide to go
tiirough his (lart word for wonl to
tlio very letter.
■A romarka<l#<! fi'iitun' of tlic eve
ning's work W!is the tact that throegenerations were reiireseiited. Mark.
KolIiiiH as worshipful master, l.yiiu
W. Rollins, his son ns Tvler, and Fred
W. Rollins, his grandson, as I'aiididate.
After tlie exercises refri'shmeiits of
coffee and cake were served.
Tlio following is a list of the men
wlio aro past masters of Wiitervillo
Lodge:
Benjamin Adams, 1820-21 ; David
Shepherd, 1821-22; Jospeti R. Abnott,
1823 ; Alpheus IjVOII, 1821-26, 1831-32;
Milford R. Norton, 182(i; Daniol
Cook, 1827; Richard M. Dorr, 1828;
Samuel Wells, 1829; Asil Siilsoii, 1830;
Aldeii Palmer, 1810 ; .lereiniah Arnold,
1817-18, 18.60, 1862, .’866 ; Thnnias W.
IlerricK, 18-19, 18.63; Wadsworth Chipman, 1861, 1861; Josinh H. Druummond, I86(!.67; Charles H. Morse,,
1868; Edwnril G. Meador, 1869-00;
Cliailes R. MoFaddeii, I8(U (i2, 1877;
Willard B, Arnold 18(1)1; Frank W.
Knight, I8(i4-(16; Nathaniel Meador,
18(1(1; Jonutliuii Meador, 18(17; Isiino S.
Bangs, Jr., 1888; Edmund F. Webb,
18(19; Charles II. Aldon,
1870-71 ;
Llowellvn E. Croinmott, 1872; R
Wesley Dunn, 1873, 1876-7(1: Frederick
C. Tliayor, 187-1; F. A. Smith, 1878;
.^idrew L. MoFadden, 1879, 1880,
1882, 1891-92; E. F. Small, 1881 ; H.
W. Stewart, IH83-H-l;T. P. Page, 18868(1; W. H. K. Abbott, 1887; A. O.
Libby 1888; Warren C. I’liilbrook,
1889-90; p’rank Walker, 1893; Cliurles
!>’. Johnson, 1891-95; M. P’. Bartlett,
189(1; Herbert M. P’liller, 1897-98;
John M. Webber, IK'.)!)-i!i(Kl; Cyrus
W. Davis, 1901-02.

Wlieii a mile stone in a man’s lite is
reached witli as iiloasiug a climax as
was tlie case with Mr. Kuhnart last
Saturday, wo can well say that some
men never grow old.
Mr. Kuhnart was 66 years old Sat
urday and ho took oooasion to oelebrato the event in a very pleasing and
delightful manner. Being very fond
of children, he iuvitsd about a. dozen
of the young friends of Miss Marian
Towne in to help liim celebrate. The
guests began to arrive at about 2.30,
Mr. Kniiiiart being asissted in receiv
ing by Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. Towne,
fattier ami motlier of Miss Marian.
The first of the afternoon was passed
ill playing games in all of whicli Mr.
Kuliuart was a hearty particiimiil.
During the afternoon Mr. Kulinart
told the young iioople stories about
ills travels botli in this country and
Germany wliieli wero eagerly listened i
to. After a rejiast of delicaoios con- I Itohinglipiles? Never mind if jiliysisistiug of ice cream, cake and fruit ‘ oians have failed to oure you. Try
tlio guests departed after wisliiiig Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
many liapjiy returns of the day to Mr. j 60 cents at any drug store.
Kulinart. Ttio.se present were : Miss j
STATE OF MAINE.
Marian Towne, Miss Rutli Sliuckford,
I
KESSKIIKC,
M.'i. Kiipurlur ('»urt In VaCHtloii..
Miss Meveritt Sliuckford, Miss Made
I
AngUHtu, A|irll 4, l‘.K)4.
line Estes, Miss Maud Higgins, Miss Davlil A. Vouiig, I.lb't, VB. K'riim A. YuuiikI'puii
Ihu
Hiiiiuxeil
Writ
hlbcl, ll Is orileiDorotliy Gray, Miss Freda Knauff and uil liy m<i,llii) uudemlgueil,Riiil
.luhtloa ufBiiId Court,
..~.tlua-.BoU«U ..llMM-COf liu kIvcm to tlio hibsluo
Miss Alice Marble.
si....
“Little Colas.” Thonsauds of lives
saoriiioed every year.
Dr. Wood’s
Norway Pine Syrup oures little oolds,
euros big colds down to the very verge
of consumption.

I by publialiing an attuatou copy of the aainc,
or an abatra(a tlicrcof,
(ogutber with
tills onlor (liurt-ou, tbrec wouka auceeaslTUly In thu Waturvlllo Mall, a nowspupor
nrinleil In Waturvlllo, In aald County ot
kuniiobu!', tlio laat pulillrAtlon to bo tlrlrtr
dara at loaat buforo thu nuxt term of aald Coun,
to be lioldoii at Wnterrlllu, wltliln and (or aalu.
County of Kuiiuebeu, on tlie aouoiid Tueaday ot
.1line no\t, tliat alie may then and tbvro appear
In aald Court and anaivur thereto l( alie see lit.

WINSLOW TOWN MEETING.
AITKHT:
OI.IVKIt tl. HALL,
Winslow held another town meeting
Juattce 8u|>erlor Court,.
Saturday to tlx somo matters tliat
rofv OK Llliei..
■were loft unsettled at the previous j The Libelant alleKea'that be.wa.s niarrloil to
thu said Lllielee at I.ebaiion. In the stato of New
meeting.
llampabire, on thu 2Ath day of Marcli, 1003, that
Town clerk E. W. Allen called the the aald lihulant and llheiee nnhahltod In this
.Statu after the|r aald iiiarrlagu; that thu libelant
meeting to order and O. H. Drum resided In this State when thu caiiee of dlvorue
as herelnaftur set -furtb, and bad ro.
mond was oliosen moderator. There accrued
aided hero In Koud faUli one year prior to the
was some prettv warm disonsslou date hereof: tliat the lUailaut haa evor bean
faithful to his mariiaKU obllgallons, hut that Uio
over the question of the new sohool- aald libelee haa been umnlDdful of the name;
that on the llrat day of May, luus, and on divers
bonse and the lot for the same bat other
days and tliiiea since their iDtormaiTtage the
llbelue cummitted the erlineot adultery with
everything was Anally settled amicably aald
one whose name la to your Uhelant unknown.
and the following committee to have
Wherefore, lie prays that a, divorce from the
of niaUiiiony between blmaelf and aald
charge of the erection of the new bonds
libelee may be decreed.
And
tliellbelant furllier alleges that he haa
bnilding was appointed by the moder
uiod runaonable dlllEunoe to aieertain the pres
ator after a vote of the meeting ent rualdence of aald libelee, but la unable to
not know where It la.
anthoriziug him to do so: O. B. do ao, and duesHAVIU
A. YOU.VU, Libelant.
SUMSKSKT,
aa.
Onshman, A. A. Kidder and Albert
KHH.—The aald I.lbelant madeToatli that the
Ellis. He thou api>oiuted on the above ullegatiun as] to the rualdence uf tbo
Libelee la True.
library committee Rev. Mr. Varley,
Uofore me,
CIIKSTKB II. M1L14J,
O. 8. Paine Q. W. Oliipman, J. P.
A
. .
. Jitallee of the I’eaoe,
Garland,
F. W. GrindaU, J. W.
A true copy of the order uf notice and libel.
i^X‘'r£ST *
Bassett and G. W. Patterson.
SwH
'
C. W. JONEfl, Clerk,

VERY BENEFICIAL.
Perry and Ralph Simpson are put PUBLIC SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
ting up now houses on Benton avenue
in Winslow.
Scholars to Qive Exhibition and Con Large Attendance at the Whist Party
Ifl 8 constitutional cllsease.
Bill Cowing, Colby ’04, is on the
It originates In a scrofulous condition ot
cert April 19—Two Large Choruses
Tuesday Evening.
the blood and depends on that condition.
sick list being threatened with
—Both
Foreign
and
Local
Talent
to
The whist party given Tuesday
It often causes headache and dizziness, pneumonia.
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, af
night at the Armory by the Beneficial
Assist.
"I hava tried many kinds of
fects the vocal organs, disturbs the stomach.
Mrs. F. H. Bacon of College avenue
medicines for headache and
It Is always radically n7id permanently has returned from Boston where she
On the afternoon and evening ot society was very largely attended,
cured by the bl<M)d-imrltylng, alterative
bilious affecllons, and consid
Tuesday, April 19, there will be given there being abont 86 tables.' Before
has been spending the winter.
«nd tonic action of
er the True 'L. F.' Atwood's
A
two ontertainments at the Opera house the whist there was a short mnsical
Bitters the best of all, espec
W. E. Choate, chief engineer at the
Wonderful
that will be unique in the lilstory of entertainment. The hall was very
ially for general debility. I
Medicine
Hollingsworth & Whitney mill, has
prettily decorated for the occasion.
have received great benefit
Tills great medicine has wrought the most
the city.
wonderful cures of all diseases depending gone to Boston for a few days.
from its use, and therefore
Rests
In the afternoon there will be a Refreshments were served during the
•n scrofula or the scrofulous habit.
give you this testimonial."—
Miss Lizzie Dnnbar of West Somer matinee concert in which 360 children evening.
snd
W.Thosnton, Chairman Se
iloOD'8 1'iLi.s arc the boat cathartic.
The winners of prizes were Mrs.
ville, Mass., is visiting her mother, of the city sohools, from the subBuilds up
lectmen, Chestervllle, Maine
Alfonse
Oyr,
1st
ladies;
Miss
Sadie
Mrs. Dunbar on Center street.
the
primary to the fourth grade, will take
System
Silver, Center and Spring streets part. They will be assisted by some Landry, 3d ladies; Mr. Chas. Landrv,
are being cleaned up, now that Main of onr best looal singers and readers. 1st gentleman’s prize; Mr. Ohas.
Vigue, 2d.
street has been put in good shape.
Tickets for this event will not be for
Relieves the DIetress of Weak
A. A. Brown of Silver street has
Many newly painted cars are being sale until next week.
Digestion, Purifies the Blood
gone to Portland for a few days.
In the evening the older pnpils to PROGRAMME OF THE BANGOR
and Clears the Brain
turned out from tlie M. C. R. R.
FESTIVAL.
I Jack Phelan, Waterville’s popular shops acd put into commission now the number of 200 will form a grand
Director William R. Ghkpman con
chorus and will be assisted by Lyman
every day.
athlete, is sick with a severe cold.
The office formerly ocenpled by A. Wells Clary of New York, one of the ducted a rehearsal of the Bangor local
the amount of sales at the city
liquor agency since its re-opening is M. Drummond & Co., insurance, has finest baritone soloists of the country. festival chorus Tuesday evening and
been fitted up by Dr. E. L. Jones as Mr. Frank E. Holding of Lewiston in the course ot the evening made
f207.
been a Baffererfrom aickheadache
who plays first violin in the Maine .preliminary aunonnoements of interest **Hyfatherhad
tbo last twentV'llve years and never found any
1 JH&rry Bordway, formerly clerk at a waiting room and reception parlor. Symphony orohestra, and Miss Ade in regard to the program for the oon- for
irellef until be beenn taking your Cascarots. Since
the Bay View, is the guest of friends The addition of this large room gives laide Jump, reader whose work is too oerts to be held there on June 2, 3 aud ‘ he has begun taking Cascarots he has never htid
ibe boadachoe They have entirely cured him.
tlie doctor one of the finest offices in
for a tew days.
Casoarets do TrhBtyou recommend them to do. 1
well known in Waterville to need men 4. Among other - things he said that I will
give you the privilege of using his name.*'
the city.
Hon. William T. Haines attended I
tion at this time. The children are at the olosing matinee he is going to E.M. Dickson, 1120 Rosiuor St., W.Indlanapolls, lud.
The
first
prize
of
$3
and
the
second
Hie funeral of Ex-Ohief Justice Peters
patting in some excellent work under introduce a novelty— an immense
prize of |2 offerea by the Daughters
6esT For
In^ Bangor Tuesday.
the very efficient instruction of Miss chorus of school cliildren who will
of the American Revolution, for the
■
The
Dowels
Berry, and their share in the program occupy the stage and give a miscel
Joseph Gillis, track man for the
best article on “The Significance of
is
sure
to
be
a
feature.
The
tickets
laneous
program.
Waterville & Fairfield Street Rail- the American Flag,’’ were awarded
The definite program tor tlie festival
are being sold by the cliildren at a
way, is off duty sick.
to Mies Jessie Eierstead and Miss
has not yet been decided npon aud
CANDY CATTURTIC
The. front of the Vigne Carriage Bessie Branch respectively at the low price and the house should be Director Ohapman gave a general out- j
crowded,
as
it
undoubtedly
will
be.
& Harness Company’s store is receiv High school Thursday.
line of what will be presented at the
festival, as follows:
i
ing a fresh dsat of jiaint.
F. A. Stephens, who attended the
First night: Gaul’s oratorio. The Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good,
DR. SPENCER’S RESIGNATION.
Mr. Frank Champlin has returned 16th annual session of the Grand
Holy City, with Mme. Maconda, I Kever Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, lOc, 25c, SOc.Never
Since the resignation ot Rev. Dr. Miles, Johnson and other artists as ■old in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped 000*
from Southern California, where he Lodge, N. E. O. P. at Bath Wednes
Guaranteed to cure or your money back#
has been spending the winter.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y* 598
day as a delegate from the Waterville W. H. Spencer pastor of Bethany soloists. Mme. Maoouda will also
sing
a
Serenade
and
the
orchestra
Dr. F." H. Fales is moving from the lodge, returned
Thursday.
Mr. Baptist ohuroh, Skowhegan, and its will perform among other numbers, ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
^Snrleigh block to the offices over tlie and Mrs. Geo. W. Stevens were also pnblioation in the Reporter last week, Tsohaikowsky’s Svmphony Pathetipost-office in' the Haines block.
present at the exercises Wednesday many expressions of regret have qne.
First matinee: Program by the
evening.
The Grand Lodge voted reached the Somerset Reporter that Maine
Mrs. Mary Stevens of Smyrna Mills
Svmphony orohestra.
he
was
so
soon
to
cease
to
be
pastor
of
'***'
'*•
is visiting at the home of her sister unanimously to hold its next session in
Second night: Bizet’s opera. Car DDnUUM’O
DnUVVKO
keeps them well and happy.
that
ohuroh
and
to
leave
town.
men, with Miss Marguerite Lemon in
Mrs. John Stevens of Western avenue. Waterville.
They came not only from members of the name role and with a strong cast IMCTRMT Mothorm Depanit Upon Urn
The franchise tax imposed by the
I n OI A n I MONEY RCFVNDED If It falls when
These warm spring days are calling
his sooiety and congregation, but from tbroughont.
used as directed. All dealers sell It.
ICC Prepared bv the Norway Mr.DiciNRCo.,
Second matinee: Chorus composed DCI
into use the awnings and each day state assessors on the steam and elect people of the town who appreciate
11 b L I C r Norway, Rfe. 6end forTettiinoniali.
now finds some store adorned with ric railways of this state is ^43,070.76, him as a citizen as well as a religions of school children will sing. Misoellaneons numbers by several artists.
this year, an increase of $64,438.40
new ones.
leader.
Third night: Mme.
Selinmannover
that
of
last
year.
The
Waterville
* R. L. Wentworth is about to open a
Dr. Spencer has been an active Heink in concert program.
Director Ohapman said that the list
;^re at 198 Main street where he will & Fairfield R. & L. Co. has its state pastor for more than thirty-five years;
of artists would include 11 soloists.
tax
raised
from
$323.61
to
$330.97
buy, sell and let mileage books and
eleven in Massaohnsetts, nearly twen The orohestra, this year, will be even
while that of the Benton & Fairfield
press and clean clothes.
ty in Waterville and five here. They stronger than heretofore and Director
is raised less tiian a dollar. The
Peter S. Perry of this city is a peti Wiscasset road is assessed $193.08 have been snocessfnl and aooeptable Ohapman intends to make its w ork a
strong feature of the program.
tioner in bankruptcy.
His debts against $123.26 last year. The great pastorates, attended with arduous
It needs only
labor,
faithfully
performed
during
LINCOLN CLUB MEETS.
little watchfulness to
amount to $479 and there are $6 est increase comes upon the Maine
keep
children
Ingoodbealtb.
worth of assets with which to pay Central which is taxed $308,399.11 tbees many years under the disad
Look for the symptoms of little
At the regular meeting of the Lin
Ills
and
treat
them
promptly to
vantage of severe physical disability coln club held Wednesday evening in
them.
ward off more serious steknees.
while last year it paid but $184,976,that
came
to
him
through
service
of
i Howard C. Morse is having a cellar 64.
their new quarters the following
his country in the Civil war, such as officers were elected for the year endug under the ell of his residence on
Western avenue. In it he will put COBURN COMMENCEMENT PARTS. would have daunted a man of less sning: Robert H. Union, Pres. ;
ELIXIR
resolute spirit.
is the great remedy for childhood com
new heating apparatus for next win
Horace Pnrinton, Ist Vice Pres. ;
plaints.
For
stomach and bowel dis
Bethany ohuroh appreciates the able, Chester W. Getohell, 2d Vioe Pres. ;
The folowing members of the Senior
orders, indigestion, constipation, poor
ter’s use.
appetite, fevers and worms it Is unconscientious
work
of
Dr.
Spencer
equaled. Nervousness, peevish
Mr. L. H. Withee, Colby ’01, who olass at Coburn have been awarded and that of Mrs. Spenoer, a model Harry Dubois, 3d Vice Pres. ; George
ness and a languid feellnK all
Commencement
parts:
Indicate tronblei that are traml
F.
Davies,
Recording
Sec’y;
George
was quite badly hurt by being run
usually to the stomach, and
Charles W. Bradlee, Jr, Waterville; pastor’s wife, and hoped the pleas 5. Edmouds, Financial Sec’y; Ira
^
quickrellef followstbeuse of
into by one of the city teams, is
l>r.Trne*s Elixir. Over 60 years in use. ,
ant
relations
of
pastor
and
people
Emmons P. Burrill, Waterville;
All
dmgglBts,86c.
Write forfrec booklet,
Ounningham,
Treas.
Board
of
trus
gaining slowly and is able now to Mertbn L. Goodrich, Bingham; Her would continne for years. The resig
“ChUdren and Their Diseases."
'
tees,
Robert
H.
Union,
Dr.
Goodrich,
'^OR.
J.
F.
TRUE
& CO.. Auburn, Me.
sit up a short time each day.
man O. Marqnardt, Waterville; Henry nation at this time was as unwelcome
A. O. Lombard has returned from Nash, Gheyryfield; Estella M. Beals, as it was unexpected. A meeting of Oolby Getohell, Frank Redington,
Middleton, N. S.; Kate B. CofSn,
Beriln, N. H., where he has been in Ashland; Nora M. Lander, Bingham ; the church, called to take action on Geo. F. Davies, F. B. Lowe.
Mr. Soper was reelected janitor of
the interests of his log hauling Vivian Betsey Libby, Waterville; the resignation, was held on Tuesday
machine. The Berlin Mills Co. placed Maude E. Simpson, Winslow; Eliza evening, well attended by members. the olnb.
of sorrow and regret at
The olnb is reported in excellent
an order with him for one of his beth T. Stobie, Winslow, prophecy; Expressions
SMALLEY & WHITE.
Morris Lane, Lexington, poem; John the prospect of separation were made standing. It owes no bills and has
machines.
by nearly all in attendance, and a a snag snm in the treasury. A year
C. Hetherington, Sidney, history.
vote was passed withont a dissenting
“John Murray, formerly of the Holvoice, asking the pastor to withdra'w ago the olnb started with a member
lingsworth & Whitney Co., who has
his resignation and continue bis ship of 17 and today the members
THE BOYS’ SOCIAL UNION.
been” for the past six months in
1 42 Main St.
at least another year. _ A number 280, showing a gain of 263
The committees of the Boys’ Social pastorate,
committee was appointed to notify'
An Sable Falls, N. Y., has returned
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
Union met Thursday night in the aider- Dr. Spenoer of this action, and the members in one year.
^d will resume work for the above
An amendment to Article VI of the
men’s rooms and discussed the work meeting adjourned until Thursday
Also Cen. Sq., So Berwick, Me.
mentioned company.
of the Union. There were several evening. Then Dr. Spenoer in spite by-laws was adopted changing it so
After the action of the city govern committees to make reports and sev of all efforts to the : ontrary, an- that now the applicant for admission Bnd Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,
ment Tuesday night Mr. Earl Pressey eral other committees were apnolnted jponnoed that he could not withdraw “must not be under eighteen years of
ills resignation.
FIDBLITY I.ODOB. NO. 8, D. Off B
passed in his resignation as city elec 0 make reports at the next meeting.
age.”
A. O. D. W.
trician, which was accepted. Mr. The young men now feel that the
The following additional article to
Meat! tat aud 8d Weducidaya of eaeh month
GONE TO AUGUSTA.
Pressey has not decided as yet what field has been gone over pretty care
the by-laws was also adopted:
A large jiarty of Watervilo Knights
£e will do in the future.
Any member who shall work against WATKBTlI.i:.E I.f<DOB NO.B, A, O. V. W
fully and they are more than anxious
“'The Skew began & Norridgewook to cooperate with the citizens’ com Templar went to Augusta Friday after the interests of this olnb or be gnilty
Uegalar Meeting at A. O. If. W. Ha
of any other misdemeanor; may he
electric road was sold at auction to mittee and take some decisive'step. noon to attend a special cor clave of expelled by a two-thiids vote by
Abnold Block.
day at Skowhegan, to A. K. Butler, The citizens’ committee has asked to Trinity Oommandery, K. T, which ballot of the members present and Second and Fourth Tneadaya of each Month
Esq., of that town for f10,600. Mr. meet the young men who make up the opens at 4 o’clock. The party con voting at any regular meeting, after
at 7.30 P. H.
Bntler says that he does not know as various committees of the Union this sisted of Dr. F. O. Thayer who as the member has been given a seven
days’ notice of his misdemeanor and
yet what ne will do with the property. afternoon, and this conference will Grand Commander of the Grand Com- been given an opportunity to defend
IRA A. nnCHELL,
mandery
of
Maine
will
inspect
Trinity
himself in open meeting or before a
O. L. Beedy of this city, a graduate take place at 4 o’clock in the superin
Commandery and the following gen special committee appointed for the
of Bates ’03, now of Yale Law School, tendent of sohools office.
The only business of any importance tlemen : S. L. Preble, John H. Bur pnrpose.
left Thursday for New York where
STABLE
meeting was leigh, Charles F. Johnson Dr. J. H.
be will be one of the speakers at the transacted at the
RIGHTED AT LAST.
Knox, Dr. E. W. Boyer, R. H. Gay,
the
anpointment
of
three
additional
GpOD
IKAMS
AT BBA80NABUC FRICKS
banquet of the Bates Alumni Associa
John H. DeOrsay, O. O. Cross, P. S.
Did you ever have your umbrella llacka and barges furnished to order for any
tion of that city, which will be held men to the executive committee of
Paesengers taken to any desired
Those appointed were Heald, E. M. Horne and F. M. turn wrong side out when you had on occHsslon.
at the St. Denis hotel Friday evtn- the Union.
point day or night.
Wheeler.
a
fnr
ooat
and
mittens
and
was
driv
Gapt. E. H. Besse, Phil A. Mason,
ing, April 8th.
After the inspeotiou by the Grand ing a restless horse and had the back
George Boardmau, who played and Edgar J. Brown. The committee Commander there was a banquet of the wagon piled up with groceries?
COMPANY H NOTES.
as
now
made
up
consists
of
the
fol
third base for the Fairfield ball team
at
6.30
o’olook
and
at
8
o’clock
the
Captain
Besse of Co. H is in receipt
If
not
you
don’t
know
what
fnn
a
* last season, is stopping at the Bay lowing young men, in addition to the officers for the coming year will be woman, who was caught in that fix at of a very nice letter from Captain
View for a few days. He has signed three just mentioned: L. W. Dunn, installed. Sir knights from several thh oorner of Main and Temple streets Drake of Ansnota, in which the latter
with the Lawrence team and will play Phil Robinson, Wilis Getchell and other cities are expeoted to be present Thursday, had. After she had vainly apologizes for the action of the judges
the same ]X)sition there. He says H. O. Libby. The citizens’ commit
tried to right the rain protector with in refusing to render a decision after
that Joyce, who played left field for tee that will meet the young men this
her teeth and one hand while she the recent competitive drill in
afternoon
is
made
up
of
the
follow
ROYAL
NEIGHBORS,
M.
W.
OF
A.
Fairfield last season, has signed with
held the horse with the other, a lady Angnsta. Captain Drake also aoknowing: Dr. F 0. Thayer, Snpt. E. T.
Woodmen’s hall, Thursday'evening
Montreal.
Wyman, Hoj. S. 8. Brown, Mayor the officers-eleot of the Royal Neigh on the sidewalk bad pity and taking ledged that the deoision, if rendered,
A meeting of a few members of the Davis, H. O. Libby, Mrs. Harvejr D.
t'h'e recalcitrant umbrella under "Old should have been in favor of Co. H.
class of~ 1900, of the Waterville High Eaton, Mrs. E. L. Marsh and Mrs. bors of Waterville Camp, Modern Reliable’s” awning started in to The members of Oo. H feel mnoh
achool was held Friday night with Miss Franklin W. Johnson. It is likely Woodmen uf America, were Installed, wrestle with it.
Before she got pleased over the contents of the letter
Daisy Day7 to choose a committee and that additional members will be ad Mrs. Bessie Brown of Fairfield acting through there were two men, another and highly appreciate Captain Drake’s
formulate plans for a class reunion. ded to thia last named committee at as grand oraole and Miss Stella Libby woman, and three dogs assisting until oonrtesy in writing as he did. De
as grand marshal. The following are at last the "mean old thing” was spite the unfortunate result at Augus
The matter of arranging a date and the meeting this afternoon.
the officers installed:
making general preparations was left
righted and handed to the owner who ta there is the very best of feeling
Oraole, Mrs. Mary Esty.
with the loiiowin^committee; Miss
hastily tlirust it under the seat, aud between the two companies and it
Vioe Oraole, Mrs. Ellen Stuitevant.
Daisy Day, Miss Cora Oremmett, Miss
will take more than the aotion—or
drove off.
Chancellor, Mrs. Ada A. Wright.
il'olli? Caswell, Mr. Ralph Reynolds,
non-aotion—of one or two weak-kneed
Recorder, Miss Effie Wright.
Mr. George Vose."
Receiver, Mrs. Lonie Frost.
OOLBY MEN IN WASHINGTOHjudges to disturb it.
Marshal, Miss Anwelda Bowker.
The competitive drill between Com
A Washington correspondent writes
‘ It was announced last Sunday mornOuter Sentinel, Mrs. Mary Keniston.
that several former Oolby students pany M of Angnsta and Oompay H of
ing in the Congregational church that
Managers,
Mrs.
Mary
Esty,
Miss
DON/’T DELAY
Anwelda Bowker, Oeoil Fierce.
were among those at a dinner given in this city which was scheduled for
a neW( olass in Bible study was to be
Physioiau, Dr. L G. Banker.
honor of Judge Charles H. Darling, Tiiursday evening, April 14th at the
organized at once ard was to be in
After the installation there was a
Armory, has been postponed to April
charge of Herbert C. Libby. Letters
session of apeeoh making, O. W. Ken- assistant secretary of the navy, at the
have been sent out this week by nie
iston acting as chairman. The follow Normandie hotel, Saturday evening. 31st. After the drill there will be
ing spoke: Dr. L. O. Bunker, Dr. P. They were Mr. Walter 0. Emerson, held a military ball. Inyitation will
pastor 01 iiiel chnrclilo those ofTire
S. Merrill, O. L. Pierce, 0. W. Ken- formerly of Portland; Mr. George W. be extended to the mayor and the
Sunday | school whom he thought
iston, Mrs. Bessie Brown and F. M. Hall, formerly of Bangor; and Mr. members of the oity government and
would be interested, and a general
Howard. Refreshments were served.
Ernest Q. Walker, formerly of Emb- ladies to attend. Tickets for the drill
invitation isj extended to anyone
den, aud later a graduate of Harvard. will go on sale soon, and as the stage
'whether a member of the church or
ItOareaColdi, Cougbi, Sore Throat, Croup,
Imaginary household aooideuts have The dinner was by Zeta Psi Greek will- be reserved for the guests, leav
school to meet the olass next Suuda.y euza.
Whooping Gough, BroneblUa and iuthma,
tenors when there’s a bottle of Dr. letter men, who have recently per ing only the gallery for the pnblio
morning in the small vestry at 13 A certain cure for ConiumpUon in first stages, no
and a sura relief In advanced etagea. Use
. at once, Thomas’ Boleotno Oil in the medicine
o'clock. The class will be open to You will see the excellent effect after taking
ig the obesb
Heals bums, outs, bruises, fected a Washington organissation of those wishing seats should bear this
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere, Csrgfi sprains. Instant lelltf..
in'min'd'. .•
men^only.
___ which Judge Darling is president.

Catarrh

The True “L. f.”

Hood*s Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.

HEADACHE

The Children’s Remedy

Healthy
Children
Dr. True’s

Monumental Woik

Marble and Gran'te Workers.

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

r

OO YOU

I

BALSAM

bottlse lit cents and 60 oeuta.

In Effect Oct. 12, 1903.
PASSKNGKK TRAINS leave Waterville ataUon
GOING KA8T.
1.40 a. m. dally for Bangor, week days Bar
flarhor; lor Bucksport, Klisworth, Old Town..
Vancehoro, Aroostook county, WasblngtoD
county, 8t. John, 8t. Stephen and Halifax. Does
not run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
5.80 m. m, lor Ukowbogan, dally except Sundays (mixed.)
7.18 a, m. mixed for llartland, Dexter, Dover
and Koxcroft, Moosuboad Lake, Bangor and
local stations.
0.50 a. m. lor Falrlleld and Skowbegan.
0.50 a. m. for Bellast, Bangor and Bucksport
0.55 a. m. Sundays only for Skowbegan.
10.00 a. m. Sundays only for Bangor.
1.00 p. m. for Foxcrolt, Bangor and way sta
tions, Patten, lloultuii, Caribou, Presque Isle
via B. A A., Mattawanikeag, Vancehoro, St.
Stu^liODj^(CnlulB), lloultoD, Woodstock, SL.Jobn
3.08 p. in. for Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor,
Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
4.15 p. ni. tor Beliust, Dover, Foxcroft,
Mooseboad Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and Mattawarakcag.
4.15 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowbegan.
GOING WKST.
8.00 a. n». dally except Monday for Portland
and Boston.
6.05 a. lu. for Bath, Uocklund, Portland
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec
and Chicago.
8.85 u. ni. for Oakland.
0.15 a. m. fur uakland, Bingham,Farmington.
Phillips, Bangley, Mechanic Falls, Bumfor
Falls, Bemis Lewiston, Danville Junction and
Portland.
0.15 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with parlor car lor Boston,
touneulng at Portland for North Conway,
Fabyaus, Uurliaiii, N. Jl. Beriln Falls, Lan
caster, Uruvetuwii, Nuitli Stratford, Island
Pond, Colcbrook aud Beecher Falls.
0.50 a. m. Sundays only, tor Poitlaud and
Bustuu.
8.80 p. m. lor Oakland.
8.30 p. m. lor Uakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Bustou via Lewiston.
8.30 p. m. for Portland and way stations via
AugusUi.
3.15 p. m. for Augusta, Uardlncr, Bath, Itock
lanU, Portland aud Boston, with parlor cur fur
Boston, connecting at Portland ,lur Cornish
Bridgtuu, North Curuway and Buitlett.
4.15 p. U-. lor Oakland and Somerset B. B.
6.35 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
V.55 p. m. lor Leinstuu, Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullm^ sleeping car
dully fur Boston, lucludiog Sundays.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 10 cents; Oak
land, 3u cents; Skowhegan, fil.UU round trip.
GEO, F. EVANS, Vico Pres. A Gon'l Manager,
F. £. BOOTUBY, Portland, Me., Gen'l Passen.
ger A Ticket Agent.

HASTEhN smusuip uu.
Reduced rates. Fare $1.00 Portland
to Boston. Steamers leave Frankiia
Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf,
Boston, daily except Sunday, at 7
p.m.
J.^F. LISGOMB, Agent,
Franklin Wharf.^Portland.

Dr. Emmons'
tonthly Regulator has b'-o-ight happiness to
undreas of anxious wom'-ji There Is po.dtlve.
ly no other remedy knows o medical scicneo
that wlU BO quickly am -afely do the work.
Longest and most obstinate irregularities from
any cause relieved Immediately. Success guar
anteed at ^y stage. No pain, danger,or inter,
ftrenco wuh work. Have icller*d hundreds ot
eases where others have failed. The most dlQL
eolc cases successfully treated by mall.aud ben
eflcial results guaranteed In every Instance. No
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladles
whom we never see. Write for further partlcu.
tars and free confid entlal advice. Do not put oft
too long. AlUctteva truthfully answered. Be.
member, this remedy Is absofutely safe nndei
every •josslble condition and positively leave*
no aftor 111 effect upan tie health. Sent by nuUl,
Bocuroly sealed, $2.05. Money letters should b*
legisterod. DR. J. W. EMMONS COv mttomopk St.. BoafUi. Maaa.

S

KENNEBEC COUNTY—In Probate Court, at
Augusta,(on the fourth Monday of March 1904
A Cebtain iNSTituMENT, purporllna to be
the last will and testament of Carfeton C.
Manter late of Oakland In said County .deceased,
having been urcscnteil for probate ;
Okdeheu, 'riiat notice thereof be given three
weeks succosslvoly |>rlor to the fourth Monday
of April next, In the Waterville At at I, a newspa]>cr printed In Waterville, that all persons
interested may attend at « Ceii’l of Probate
then to be hulden at Augusta, uno show cause.
If any, why the said Instrument should not he
proved, approved and allowed os the last will
and testament of the said deceased.
(i. T. STEVENS Judge.
Attest : W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 47.3w
WENNEBEC COUNTY—In Probato Court, at
Auaueta, In vacation April 4, 1904.
A Cebtain Instbument, purporting to he the
last will and tesiatnent of Catherine 'T. Mitchell
late of Waterville In said County, deceased, hav
ing been presented lor probate;
Odebed, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday
ot April, Inst-i In the WatervIBi^ Mall a news
paper printed In Waterville, that all persons In
terested may attend at a Court of Probate the*
to be holden at Augusta, and ebow cause, If any,
wby tbe said Instrument should not be proved,
approved and allowed as the last will ana testa
ment of said deceased.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: W. A.NEWCOMB, Itcglstei. 3w-47

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK
vn.OA MAIN ST.. watkbtii.i,k
Tbustees—O. KnauS, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster, Howard C. Morse, John
A, Vigue, Charles E. Duren.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two thonsBud (lollars In all, reoelvetl and pnt
on Interest August, November, February and
May first
No lax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividend- made lu May and November and If
not withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Ofiloa In Savings Bank building; Bank open
daily from 9 a.m. to 12,30 p.m.. and 1.80 to SA5
p.m.
C. Knauff, Preaident
E. B. DBvuuoaD, Tr.

fk]
Caveats, and Trad&*Markt obtained and all Pat*|
ent business conducted for MooCRATC Feet,

oun OrrioK m ofpobiti; U. 8. pATsnTornct*

and we can secure patent m less tune than tnoee^
^remote froa WathizstoSo
i
I Send modeL drawiof or piiotoi.$ vltli descrip-'
tion* AVe savise, if patentable or not, free of!
Ichargea Our fee not due till patent is secured. |
' A Pamphlet, How to Outain Patents,’* with'
cost of same In the Ue S. and foreign countries^
sent free. Address,

aA.SNOW&CO.

a Opp. Patent Ofpice, Washinoton. D. C.

-------

---

SIX DININB CHAIRS
GIVEN AWAY
With $10 assortment of our Soaps,
t Extracts, Sptoea, Tea, Coffem Cocoa,
Toilet Goods and Standard Grooerloa
Send at once for big catalogue of $00
other premiums.;

Home

Supply €o.,

Department J, Augoat* Mmluo

Trateliig Salesmen
WHiriNQ Nursery Co.
BOSTON, MASS,
Finest new fralt speoialties ever
offered. Experience not neoessary.
Snooess assured. Write ut onoe for
fall information.
„ 8mo

FBOM NATIONAL CAPITAL

An

Interesting Letter from
the
Mail’s Correspondent—Visitors at the
Capitol—Where Gov. Burleigh Sits—
Maine Congressmen Hospitable.

Senator is at work in one of the Ap
propriation rooms, whipping some bill
that carries millions into shape for
presentation in the Senate. With only
two or three exceptions, Mr. Hale is
actually the busiest man at the Capi
tol, for his duties ana responsibilities
are numerous. But no man who ever
came to either branch of Congress
from Maine is more loyal to his home
state or truer in his service to Maine
people. Both ho and Senator Frye
are always glad to see Maine const!luents and their clerks, the Pnlsiter
brothers, who keep track cf the move
ments of the Senators are generally
able to tell when they will have a few
leisure moments.
" The Senate has more conveniences
for visitors than the House. There
one does not have to stand about in
beautifully tinted corridors. A wait
ing room for callers is provided while
the cards are taken inside and if the
Senator is able to see a visitor the
latter ^ then invited into the rear
lobby and into the Marble room. This
Marble room during the early hours
of the afternoon resounds with the
hum of conversation and with greet
ings and farwells both cordial and
formal. It has been likened to a live
o’clock tea because of its social
features. In any event it is more
cheerful calling on your Senator
than it is to see your Representative
in the corridor.

A WO^DBRF^JL ATHLETE.
Stories of a Man Who Died Recently
in Montville.

include homo consumption. Yet,
thronghont the fruit growing sections
of the state only a small per cent of
the good orchard land is being covered
with trees, and nowhere in Now
England are wealthy corporations
being formed, as in the West, to
develop our fruit interests.
“All this with the fact staring ns
in the face that yon are sending mon
ey to Oalifornia and Florida to invest
in orange groves and poach orchards.
Gentlemen, why not take hold and
help build np the state of Maine?
Why not put your money into apple
orchards here where von can watch
your investments and be sure of a per
manent income increasing every year
after the trees come into bearing?
Wealthy men from Mexico and Texas
are purchasing farms in Maine on
which they will plant large orchards
this year. If we believe in Maine,
aud are so ready to shout its nraises,
why (not take hold and help build
up this substantial industry? We on
the.farms have faith in an agricnltn-.
ral’^future far beyond anything yet
accomplished for Maine. Wo know
what it can do, and we know that
in fruit growing, dairying, ])otato
growing aud stock husbandry any man
can make better investments right
here than is possible in the oil fields
aud mines in which so many have
been sinking their hard earnings the
past year.”

BRITISH AGRICULTURE.
Peculiar Character of the Display to
Be Made at St. Louis.

THE ANTI-TRUST LAW.

St. Louis, April 6.—Great Britain
A correspondent of the Rockland
is now installing her argionltnral Element of Criminality Is Be*
Courier Gazette says the death
display in the Palace of Agriculture
Gilbert Enow'ton McLaughlin
at the World's Fair. This display is
ing Eliminated.
(Speoial to The Waterville Mail.)
Montville revives some memories of
distinguished from all others in that
jialace chiefly by thb fact that it is not
Washington, D. O., April.—Seeing
the great strength and fleetness of foot
strictly agricultural. England the
one’s Oongressman is always an in
of this wonderful athlete. He was
tight little isle, is not a farming
teresting experience for the visitor to
born about 76 years ago in the inte
country.
She imports the greater
the Capitol. The corridors at the
rior of Maine and from bis Scotch
part of her provisions for man and
Irish and American parentage inheri
boast. Oonseqnently an attempt by
south end rapidly 1111 with people daily
ted the rugged physique of two races,
England to make a showing of native
as the noon hour approaches. They
He was about
in height, and
farm products alongside of those from
come from all directions over from
an Amerii^ state of the Middle West Specific Monopoly Allegations
his weight was *196 pounds in early
the Senate, np the marble stairwavs
and middle life. He had double teeth
wonld not redound to the credit of
Must Be Brought.
the mother country.
his joints and muscles were of pon
on either side of the hall of Represen
England’s
commissioners
according
derous
proportions,
and
he
was
as
tatives, and by the swift gliding elec
ly, have chosen another method of
flat-footed as an Indian. His feats of
tric elevators. As members are gener
proving the intimate interest of lier
strength and his ability in winning
ally oocnpied elsewhere till noon,
foot races caused much excitement
people in the products of the flelda
Boston, April 0.—Judge Colt, In the
This is by the exhibition of several
about 40 years ago, in the New Eng
when the House assembles—some in
United
States circuit court, said lu
complete plants for baking and the
land and Southern states. At one time
committee rooms, some in doing
manufacture of confections. Thus suhslauce that the tendency of the de
he took hold of a set of wheels by the
errands down town and some in loaf
the items of preiiaratiou and con cisions of the supreme court iu ecumiddle of the axel and lifted 980
sumption in' relation to food products,
ing about their homes or hotels—the
pounds with apparent ease. About 20
figure most largely in England’s agri struing the nnti-trust luw is to give it a
years ago he and C. Wesley Taylor
attendance on the floor is generally
of
Winslow
lugged
a
back-log
about
cultural
display.
broad, liberal oud rcasouabic construesmall till about the time the Speaker’s
The government makes an exhibit tiou, and that tbe element of criminal
four rods out of the woods through
gavel falls.
of the results of the operation of the
three feet of snow and without rest
institution known as Law’s Agricul ity in the act is being eliminated. Uia
ing. An able 1200-pound horse could
This throng of visitors coming from
tural Trust, founded some 70 years honor sustained tbe chief ground of the
not start the’ log, which weighed, as
all directions surges against the door
ago through bequests from John Law. demurrer filed by the United Slice Ma
near as could be told, about 3300
keepers who are on guard at the main,
The objects of this institution are to
pounds. He was ve^ strong with his
LOSS OF APPETITE is also loss conserve the uses of English soil for chinery company to the declaration la
A CARD.
or north entrance, at each of the east
teeth, at one time lifting a load with
We. the- undersigned, do hereby them that 20 different men failed to of vitality, vigor, tone. To recover farming purposes by a scientific rota the suit brought against it under the
.and west entrances and also at the
appetite and tthe rest take Hood’s tion of crops, special fertilization anti-trust statute by llsrry E. Ollley,
east and west entrances to the rear agree to refund the money on a 50-oent lift with their hands. He was also Sarasparilla,—that strengthens the methods,
etc. The government oper
j bottle of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of able to throw a pork barrel, soaked
lobby. As this is the spring vacation ; Tar if it failsto cure your cough or through with pickle, over his head by stomach, perfects digestion, makes ates farms where those methods are to recover (1,000,000 dainuges, accru
eating a pleasure. It also makes the taught and benoflcial results have ing from the alleged attempt of doseason the visitors are more numerous cold. We also gaurantee a 36 cent means of tiis teeth.
blood
rich and pure, and steadies the been brought about. Practically all fendaat to create u monopoly lu tbe shoe
than usual and the doorkeepers hand j bottle to prove satisfactory or money It was another marvel to find a man
nervea
farm laud in England has been worked machinery trade.
of such size and strength so fleet of
out the little bits of blank pasteboard
for many centuries. The soil natural The eoiirt gave plaintiff 10 days in
foot. I will undertake to give‘an
W, R. Jones
by the score. These cards they keep Alden & De'ehan
ly becomes impoverished, and radical which to aincud his declaration and
Simpson Dmg Ca account of some of his performances
THE BILL BOARDS.
in blocks in their pockets>for those
measures must be taken to restore it. produce allegations lu support of his
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
on various race-tracks.
To this end Law’s Agricultural Trust broad assertion of an attempt on the
.
G. K. Wilson, Fairfield
On the Belfast track in 1860 he won
who have no > personal visiting cards
a race against two fleet Indians and a Cities Are Making War in Earnest has worked along the most approved part of the defendant to create a
which is the case, with the majority
scieutifle lines.
These methods,
horse. During the first half mile and
Upon Unsightly Advertisements.
ANTARCTIC EXPLORATION.
■ot the new-comers. Great placards
with their general and specific results pionopoly.
np to the third quarter McLaughlin
Judge Colt’s ruling is important in
All through the United States intel will be shown in Egland’s space in
hang against the wall, near by bear Captain Scott’s observations during was behind all his competitors. An
vlow
of Its bearing on the suftlctency of
the
Palace
of
Agriculture,
and
doubt
friend
from
California
made
his
old
ligent people are realizing as never
ing a list of members and indicating the second year of his stay in the An
into the judges’ stand, and with before the need of checking the very less will prove of curious interest to allegations necessary to render a bill
which door a member comes out at. tarctic regions have tended to confirm away
American farmers who have more malntaiaahle under tbe autl-truit lav
roar like a lion shouted words of
Then the pages flit away through tlie the conclusions of the first year, encouragement.
This acted like serious evil of most of-the advertising land than they can use, and to whom against a corporation seeking to ac
folding door with the bits of paste though without adding much entirely magic. The man in the rear was seen on signboards and dead walls, says a fertilizer, in most cases, is an un quire a monopoly of trade.
board, returning soon with a reply as new information. Owing to the im to gather himself, and closing up the the Seattle Post-Intelligencer. Mun known quantity.
PlalntlfT is tbe owner of Interesta In
In England all land is plowed deep,
intervening gap, go by his rivals and icipalities and railway companies are
to whether the particular statesman, penetrable ice barrier which stretches come
nsually fifteen inches of the soil be patents on msebinory to the extent ef
home a good winner. Every
wanted, is present and whether he can almost entirely around the globe be spectator said the speed of that last taking the matter up in earnest, and ing turned. Bnt in spite of this-depth about (300,000. He la engaged In manucome out.
tween the sixtv-fifth and seventieth quarter was phenomenal. Next year the movement for the snpression of of cultivation centuries of crop-grow facturlng, buying, and acquiring sbee
machinery, Including macbluea for soleVisitors from the Third Maine dis parallels of south- latitude, it has been on the same track he witnessed a foot this form of public nuisance seems to ing have sapped the life of the soil.
between two men, one of whom be acquiring at last a strength that Fertilization insures such crops as levelling and sole-laying and In the
trict find that Gov. Bnrleigh comes practically impossible to get beyond race
are grown, among which barley is leasing and otherwise disposing of ma
bad bnt one arm. The two armed
-out at the mam entrance,'' for his seat the latter limit except in two locali man won and it was loudly asserted was hardly hoped for a few years ago. prominent. In England barley and chinery for the manufacture of boots
is close to the center aisle. The door ties. Weddell worked his way with that he was without a rival. Mc We Americans have become so ao- wheat are called “corn.” Practical and shoes. Ho alleges that defendaat
customed to looking out of our win
no maize is grown.
keepers all know him. It is only great difficulty about five degrees Laughlin tried to arrange a match dows to be struck full in the eyes lyBut
the baking and confection is attempting to monopolize a part ef
with
them
then
and
there,
bnt
when
necessary to ask: “Is the governor further into the pack to the southeast the stranger heard of McLaughlin’s with a twenty-foot red and yellow plants, which will occucy si»ce in tbe trade and commerce In violation of
in?’’ They notice generally when he ward of Cape Horn. Ross entered a feat the previous year he backed down horror advertising Flor de Oabbagio the British section of the Palace of tbe anti trust law. He asserts that de
we have for so long seen so Agriculture, as exhibits by private fendant seeks to control the shoe ma
comes and when he goes. Some remarkable recess in the coast lo the McLaughlin then pinned a ten-dcllar cigars;
much of our most beautiful scenery English firms, will serve to show how chinery trade, aud to stifle competition.
bill
onto
his
clothes
and
offered
it
members of the House dodge the visits south of New Zealand, and, keeping
any man on the grounds who could defaced with nightmares calling at sciontifioally and excellently the
A number of grounds were set up by
of constituents, but not so any of the on his right hand that portion of the to
take it from him in any distance from tention to Peerless Pants and in the Briton knows how to prepare for con the defondant In Its demurrer to thp
Maine men. If it is but one visitor continent now known as Victoria 100 yards to five miles. No one ao more thickly settled regions we have sumption the products shipped in
BO often made our railway journeys from America, Siiain, Madeira aud declaration. The principal cue wtr
'Gov. Burleigh often takes him to a Land, pushed on to the vicinity of cepted the challenge.
between interminable walls of bill
seat in one ot the. broad niches at two volcanoes, which he named In 1864 McLaughlin enlisted in the board monstrosities, that we have other lands. Those xilants, in actual that tha declaration was'lHauffloieDt In
army
and
won
foot
races
with
every
working operation every day, cannot that It was too uucertafn, vague and In
either side of the entrance—if these Erebus and Terror. Unable to proceed soldier who would compete with him, almost come to look upon this course fail
to attract great attention.
definite to enable defendant to knoarV>f
be not occupied. It is rather hazard much farther south, he turned east being adjudged the fastest runner in of daily life as part of nature's plan.
The British space in the palace em what It is accused, and what damagee
The
Pennsylvania
and
Boston
and
braces 30,000 square feet, at the right
ous to a connected conversation to sit ward agaiui following an apparently the northern army. He also ran with
ice barrier for three hun a man who claimed to be champion Albany railways are making every of the northern entrance. At the plaintiff bas suffered, aud to what M
there with Gov. Bnrleigh, for men unbroken
effort
to
have
the
signboards
along
dred miles along the seventy-eighth
England, winning a 100-yard dash
outset Britain had no idea of making should direct Its defense.
are passing and repassing constantly parallel. His highest latitude was of
The court, at the close of argu
by one yard, aud a purse of (100. their lines removed. Massachusetts a display in this building. The first
and the greetings to him are frequent. 78:10. This general region has been Mr. McLaughlin in 18M also made an has passed a law prohibiting adver appropriation for participation in the ments, said he had made up his mind
Few men in the House have warmer the scene of the latest British expedi exhibition mile in 4 minutes, 78 tising signs in or in sight of public World’s Fair was (160,000. At that sufficiently. If be held tbe matter for
work.
seconds, whicli is only 5}-^ seconds be parks and ftarkways, or in public time it was intended to confine the mouths be could not come to any other
friendships on either side of'the center tion’s
Scott went over the same track as hind the worid’s record, made by G. places. Pennsylvania has adopted exhibits to art and oancation. As conclusion but that tha main ground of
aisle than he. His unfailing courtesy Ross, sighting Erebus and Terror W. George of England 20 years later. the rule as to public places. Oities time went on the interest of England
and gentle manner endear him espeoi before proceeding eastward, discov McLaughlin’s speed seemed to in all over the country have passed or in the Exposition grew, and a second the demurrer ahould be austatned. He
considering stringent municipal aiipropriatiou was made, increasing did not think that tbe mere assertion
ally to the Southerners who like a ering land never before reported at the crease with every yard he ran. He are
regulations as ’ to advertising signs the amount to (400,000. Later the In the declaration that dsfendant was
extreme
end
of
this
part
of
his
cruise,
never
used
tobacco
in
any
form,
was
friendly Northerner. But if the two and then turned back to the vicinity
strictly temperate, and never played and billboards ;and private societies appropriation has been increased to attempting to monopolise a part of tbe
seats are crowded, as often happens, of the volcanoes, where he went into a game of cards in his life.
by the hundred are keeping up con about three-quarters of a million dol trade was sufficient. He felt that
tinued agitation on the subject.
His repeated
one must thread his way along the winter quarters.
lars, aud Great Britain is installing plaintiff should make further allega
The movement should enlist the exhibits in all of the great buildings tions lu tha declaration on which he re
corridor to a largo window recess for scrutiny of the ice barrier along the
HE BELIEVES IN MAINE.
hearty interest of every one who is except Machinery Hall.
seventy-eighth parallel was supple
lies to inalutain his suit. HU honor said
there is no receptiou room about the mented
by an ascent of 760 feet in a Richard H. Libby, of Newport, one not utterly callous to ugliness in his
he would give plaintiff 10 days to amend
House as there ought to be. It is a captive balloon. Though he found no
surroundings. The courts of England
common saying that a Congressman place at which he could work bis of the speakers before the Maine state and Massachusetts have held that a UTILIZING LUMBER MILL WASTE. Ih# declaration. Ha would not make
may be a nuisance because it
any direction as to what should be al
must receive his friends there in ship further southward, be was led to board of- trade meeting last week, thing
The effort to utilize all the waste leged, but would pass upon the allega
that the ice front did not gave a valuable address upon “Maine offends the sense of sight, just as
the corridor and take a seat on the suspect
represent land. He now reports that Farms,” aud incidentally interjected much as if it offends the sense of wood of the lumber mills lias stimu tions after they bad baeu mada.
smell or hearing, and the decisions lated a class of inventors to the pro
woodbox.
he sent out a sledge party from his
TWO DROWNED.
Representative
Littlefield, even ship last year in a southeasterly some sound advice. Among Mr. are certainly common sense and un
duction of small maohines whioh will
good law.
taller in the crowd of visitors around direction 160 miles. Thus the region Libby’s remarks were these, which doubtedly
lu Paris not an advertising sign turn oat wooden articles of all conto the south of that barrier was in
Boston, April 0.—The loss pf two
the eutrauoes than any of the other vaded, and Captain Soottlsavs that it are certainly worth repeating:
can be erected even over a man’s own ooivablc kinds. Withont adequate flsliernien at sea Is reported by The
“Imperfect
government
statistics
store, until permission has been
Maine members, receives his caller at proved to be “a vast floating plain. ”
machinery there would be little value halibut schooner Theodore Roosavelt,
place the value ot the farm products
the west door. They have to stand Just where the true east and west of Maine for 1900 at 121,000,000, but granted by a munioiiial commission to this waste material, for the com from the Grand Bonks. Tbe men were
which
allows
nothing
which
in
size,
coast
lino
lies
at
the
southern
end
of
against the wall unless there be an
small Peter .McDonald and George Buoy,
MacMurdo Bay, then, Is a mystery. carefully collected data clearly indi color or shape may deface the appear mon articles are sold at such
s
opportunity to squeeze into the offlee The anonneement that it cannot yet cate that the total is nearly (40,000,000. ance of the street or mar the skyline. prices that there is no oliauoe
for both of Gloucester. 'I'be futantles oc
“On the other hand, the greater the As a result one can ride from end to
curred during a violent storm. Tho
of File Clerk French, a brusque but be located on a map is a geographical 1 improvements
profit
unless
they
cun
bo
made
hy
of
our
farms,
the
greatend of Paris without his eye being
dory from wlilcli McDonald and Buoy
warm hearted New Englander. Gov. revelation of much importance,
thousand. Nearly all of the mills wore /l.slili)g was capsized and tbe
once needlessly offended.
Powers and Mr. Allen come out at will
That is probably far too radical a maunfacture a great variety of arti fisbennen wore drowned.
Scott managed to reach a point in 1 they become, and the greater the
the west entrance of the rear lobby. latitude 82:17 the previous summer.
rule for this country although only cles. Machines for turning out oheckbecause Americans are not educated
It is always easy for an old timer
KRA.NGE 18 SATISFIED.
ers, skewers, toothpicks and dice box
around the Capitol to detect if the land lying to me westward or nis QQjjgQjygg tjjg permanent development up to it, but as regards billboards es are oomihou in the sumo factory,
or any sort of advertising signs in
Paris, Atiril I'.—I>iscusslngtbe Auglovisitor to any of the Maine men is
public places no city'can afford not to and there is economy in thns oombiii“from home.” Whether it be Gov.
take a civilized stand and forbid iug different articles. The trimmings Frencli eutento, the general tone of the
waste from one machine will press Is distinctly favorable, the edi
Bnrleigh, standing in the crowd near
Scott also noticed during ins nrst,
market which yon are building them utterly. Private sentiment cap and
often
serve to supply amiilo material torials for tin* most part expressing re
in
time
be
educated
to
a
point
where
year’s
stay
that
a
considerable
portion
the main entrance o’" one of ftis col
np about our doors. As one of the a man who allows his land or his fsr another.
lief that tile possible causes of conflict
Victoria Land is a plateau, some small
leagues in the west corridor, there is of
producers,
I
want
to
defend
the
A large number ot factories are en between .......... and Great llrltaln
9,000 feet above sea level. He exam interests of my farm and those of my barn or the dead wall of his building
no rushing to get away to other work, ined it more thoroughly last year,
to be defaced will be looked uimn as gaged in producing a great variety of
as deserving more attention a thoroughly bad citizen, and where oommou furniture ariioles, such as have been removed without tbe making
except it be of the most pressing reaching a point fully 270 miles west neighbors
than they are now receiving at the he himself will feel the impropriety desks, chairs, tables and shelves, says of undue sacrifices on tbe part of
character, when a Maine visitor is ward of his ship. There seems to be hands of the state.
George F. Walsli in the April Oas- France.
mistake about its elevation, tJiere- “When small towns with only ten of his ant.
heralded.
Almost always there is no
sier’s.
Those are all made by maohinThe reform cannot be brought atmnt
fore, though it is impossible to say
AN ALLEGED EMBEZZLER.
time for a few words and for an ex how extensive this great upland is. or fifteen hundred iuhabitaujts ship in a day, but that it will come is ery, and are used for oraiuary house
36,000
barrels
of
apples
from
a
single
hold
purposes.
T'lore
is
a
groat
de
change of inquiries about people and Minor geographical observations have station, we begin to get some idea of certain, unless Americans are vulga
Enii Claire, Wls., April 0.—A war
been reported both years. In the the magnitude of this crop aud its rians by nature—which they.are not. maud for cheap pine tables, chairs rant bus been Issutnl for John Erickson,
events in the Pino Tree State.
and children’s dqsks, and the factoricB
first
budget
of
news
came
the
state
value to the state. Yet bow little the
Over at the Senate end there is also
snpplv the trade with most of tliese former grand secretary of tbe Indethat Erebus aud Terror are on state
is doing to promote our fruit Eczema, scald head, hives, itohinesa articles. Wheelbarrows, swings, lad pemlent Scandinavian Workingmen's
the same hospitality for Maine visit ment
an
island,
not
the
mainland.
A
bit
of
the
skin
of
any
sort,
instantly
re
interesta
It
is
safe
to
estimate
the
ors bnt it is not always as easy to see of coast hitherto charted as a part of
ders and stands are also mouoixiliziug Association of America, charging evthe Maine senators for obvious rea Wilkes Land does not exist at all; a value of the apple crop for 1903 at lieved, permanently onred. Doan’s the attention of some of the larger bezzlement of about (4000 from the as
Ointment.
At
any
drag
store.
sons. Daring the afternoon Mr, Frye fresh illustration of the danger of 1,000,000 barrels, aud this does not
milla
is in the presiding officer’s chair most mistaking an ice sheet reaching out
When the bicycle became an impor sociation. 'I'lie complaint was slgnsd
of the time and, of course, he can not from the continent for the land itself.
tant
pleasoro article a few years ago by President Berg of tbe association.
OAKS.
leave it except on business of im Though the temperature fell more
the
demand
for wooden rims was so
FIFTY CENTS
A PROFITLESS TRIP.
portance. These days one is fortunate than 60 degrees below zero several
President Roosevelt is to have a great tliat several factories in the
in going to the Oapitol to see Senator times at the place where observations
forests
were
engaged
in
making
these
new oak tree at the White House. It
A MONTH
New York, April 9.—'The French
Hale, if he does not ascertain that the were made these records cannot be
rims to the exclusion ot all other com
is a lineal descendant of one of the mercial articles. Bpooial machiner'y bark Cornll Bart has arrived here from
regarded as representing the extreme
A small bottle of Scott's great oak trees whioh guard Washing was designed to out out and finish San Francisco without a pound of
of cold in the Antarctic regions.
the rims in rapid snooossion. But frelglit on board. Tbe low rates of
Emulsion
costing fifty cents ton’s tomb at Monnt Vernon.
Greely
and
Peary
saw
nothing
worse
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR
than 60 or 66 degrees below zero, bnt, will last a baby a month—a
An aoorn from one of these trees since the decline in the popularity frelglit and large amount of tonnage ly
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN
of the bicycle one or two of tliese ing idle in San Francisco harbor cauasd
like Captain Scott, they were close to
was presented to the czar of Russia
MEROURY,
the sea except during the summer few drops in its bottle each man.T years ago by Charles Sumner. It factories have turned tlieir attention the Corudl Bart to leave that port for
to other novelties. Some of them
as mercury will surely destroy the months. The most severe cold on time it is fed. That’s a small grevr into a beautiful oak in the have entered into the mannfact;ure of New York without freight.
record
is
that
observed
in
Northern
sense of smell and completely derange
toys on a scale whioh makes them tlie
COURTl.VO A BATTLE.
the whole system when entering it Siberia, well inland. A temperature outlay for so large a return of Peterhof Palace park at St. Peters most productive of any in the woods.
of
90
below
was
registered
a
few
years
burg. Secretary Hitohoook brought The importation of wooden toys
tlirongh the mucons surfaces. Suoli
healtn
and
comfort
J-ondon,' April 0.—A dispatch rsarticles should never be used except ago at Werkjohonsk. For well known
Babies that are givep back one of its acorns fom Russia, frofU-Germany and the Tyrol for the telvod
on prescriptions from reputable physi astronomical reasons the winter of the
at tbe India offlee says that
Ohristnias trade has always been a
and
the
stately
growth
of
this
acorn
is
Southern
Hemisphere
is
colder
than
cians, as the damage they will do is
Scott’s
Emulsion
quickly
re
General
.MacDonald’s Infantry, while
huge
item
in
the
annual
expense
ac
to
be
transplanted
to
the
White
ten fold to the good yon can possibly that of the Northern. If a midwinter
count of tiie United States with lecounulterlng near Kalupango, en
grounds.
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh observation could be made several spond to its helpful action, Honse
Had one of the original Manut Ver foreign countries. The toys were countered 300 Thibetans, who opened
Core, manufactured by F. J. Cheney hundred miles from the ocean in that ft seems to contain just the non
okks, or merely one of its provin made by the poor Uwiss peasants, ire. There were no casualties.
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer part- of the globe, therefore, it is not dements of nourishment a cial
progeny, been thus transplanted who could carve oat by hand and
unlikely
that
a
temperature
of
fully
cury, and IS taken Internally, acting
it
mighc
have been an arbonoaltnral paint them at starvation wages. All TROOPS CHARGE STRIKERS.
100
degrees
below
zero
would
be
en
directly npon the blocd and mucous
ba^ needs most.
failure. It could never have bedn members of the hooaehold would
countered.
surfaces of the system. In buying
C5rdinary food frequently aooliiuatized to the changed White engage in this work. But in the Amiens, France, April 9.—Although
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get
House olimata But Sec. Hitohoook’^ great woods of New England todav the day passed quietly, the strikers
Jacks this nourishment;Scott's oak,
the genulna It is taken internally
having presumably absorbed faotories liave been equipped with
It is the little colds that grow into
and made in Toledo.
through lieredity some of the anto- maohinery whioh will turn oot in again created disturbances last evenSold by Druggists. Price. 76o. per big colds; the little colds that end Bmulsion always supplies it crasio
atmosphere of the Peterhof one day more of theae toys than 60 ing. Frequent charges by tha troops
in ooDSumption aud death. Watoh
bottle.
Palooe,
will probably flourish and hoaseholds in the Tyrol could prodaoe resulted In Injuries to several atrikers.
WaV
lead
jrou
•
ninple
free
upoa
rrqi
m
L
lUe Hall’s Family Pills for oonsti- the ^ttle colds. Dr. Wood’s Norway
Order was finally restored.
in a week.
grow
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A RULING Of IMPORTANCE.

COLBY COLLEGE.
Miss Alice J. Buz*ell of Laroiie lias
returned to oolloRe.
The corridors and walls in the new
dormitory have been painted and all
the woodwork varnished.
Joseph W. Leifthton, '0(1, of Clierryfleld has seonrod a ixisition to teaoh
.the China hiRh school this spring.
Miss Ethel M. Higgins, Colby ex"’06, wlio is attending Mt. Holyoke, is
visiting friends at the college tor a
few days.
Malcolm D. Mmith, '07, of Bridgewater wlio has been teaching the jiast
winter at Eastport, returned to col
lege this term.
Miss Lubelle M. Hall, Colby es-’0(i,
of Warren has returned to college this
term. Miss Hall has been teaching
school in Warren for the past year.
Mr. Kimball of Worcester, Mass.,
was present on the campus Friday to
see about putting in a heating plant
■for the college and estimating the cost.
Raph P. Norton, '06, of Farmington
and Charles L. Whittemore, ’06, of
Livermore Falls returned to college
Monday morning after a vacation of
two weeks and a lialf.
Webster Chester, professor of Biolo
gy, who left near the end of the term
for his home at Noank, Conn., ill
with symntoms of pneumonia, is so
far recovered that he is expected back
by the last of this week.
Prof. Sorenson spent the recess as the
guest of friends in New York. Most
of the time lie spent with his friend
Prof. Bowaon at Poughkeepsie. Dur
ing tlie vacation he attended a series
of lectures on “The Problems of
Knowledge’’ given at Columbia col
lege by Prof. Dewey.
The conference board met and
organised at the president’s office
near' the close of the term. President
White was appointed oliairmau and
Burr T. Jones, ’07i scaretary. It was
voted to refer the by-laws of the
rbOArd to tlie students’ committee for
approval. Two members of the facul
ty chosen by the faculty and two stu
dents chosen by the students gis to be
elected to have control of tiie reading
room. A students’ committee was
organized with John B. Roberta, ’04
as ohairman and Junes, ’07, as sec
retary.
Prof. William P. Beck who has
taught tlie college Sunday school class
at the Baptist church for almost three
years, has resigned. Prof. Beck was
compelled to resign on account of so
much work in his courses at the col
lege and also because he thought it
would be best, as he takes a leave of
absence for one year, to give up the
class so the new teacher could get
ready for next year’s work.
Mr. Frank M. Kanaly of Cam
bridge, Mass., arrived on the 4.10
train Saturday afternoon. He was
accompanied by Tony Harris, Colby’s
football coach. A large number of
students were present to welcome him
with cheers. Mr. Kanaly has quite a
record as an athlete. He began work
in the Cambriage gymnasium, where
he developed such an ability for ath
letic work, that he has spent most of
his time in track work. His flrstreoord was in the four and three
quarter mile race in Deo. 8, 1900, at
tlie B. A. A. games. He ran it in
24.68. breaking the record 33 seconds.
May 30, 1900, he entered a mile handi
cap and won'the race in 4.49. July 4,
1900, with 20 yards handicap he won
a mile in 4.32. On Thanksgiving Day,
1900 he entered into the ten-mile
cross-country run for the champion-ship of New England. In this he won,
as usual, and broke the record wiiioh
Hall of Brown university had previ
ously held. His rceord was 63.26
seconils. He won the mile in the
national handicap raoes at the PanAmerican Exposition. He also carried
off the championship in the live mile.
Besides these records, he has won
many victories since he became a
professioual. He coached the Cam
bridge Latin school this winter and
also the St. Alphonsus Athletic assooitaiou of Roxhury, Mass. Besides his
ability as a runner he has had consid
erable experience in vaulting and
hurdling. A few mouths ago he
issued a cliallenge to anyone in the
United States for a distance of 10
miles which as yet has not been ac
cepted.
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TAILORING TO YOHR INDIVIDUAL MEASURE.
\

I

MR. H. F. INGRAHAn, representing one of the best Custom Tailoring
houses in the country, will be at my store next

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15, AND 16
f

to take orders for Custom Suits, Pants, Overcoats and Rain Coats.
•

Suit Patterns, etc., will be displayed in my show windows on the above
named dates. Please step in and see the styles whether you pur=
chase or not.
i
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64 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are some of the recent
real estate transfers in Kennebec
county:
Belgrade—Betsey Blaudin to Sidney
Austin, lot.
China—Albert R. Burrill to Melissa
Merrill of Windsor, land and build
ings ; Frances E. Thompson to David
M. Martin, lot; Ezra F. Merrill to
Albert R. Burrill, lot.
Clinton—Mauley Morrison to L. A.
Burns, lot: L. A. Burns to Mauley
Morrison, lot; George S. Ricker &
Co. to Francis E. Gerald, lot, <14(X);
Manley Morrison to Frank L. Bosse,
lot.
Mt. Vernon—Mary J. Robinson to
Fred S. Brown of Readfield, laud and
buildings.
Oakland—George T. Benson to"W.
P.*fPutuam, lot; Myrtle L. Bickford
toP. G. Ricker. l»t.
‘■“Waterville—Maria L. Dutton to
Horace Purinton, lot; Edward S.
Heath^to Mary Heath, laud and build
ings. II
Unity—Ida P. Libby to Carroll
Perkins, lot, 1960.
SHE WOULDN’T GET UP. • Rather than to got up in season to
take the 8.46 a.m. train Thursdav for
St. John, Mme. Lillian Nordioa, who
sang in City hall Bangor, Wednesday
night, paid 1200 for a private parlor
oar on the afternoon train for the
provinces which left there at 3.10
o’clock. There is a Pullman on the
morning train but none on the after
noon but Mme. Nordioa said she could
not think of arising in time to catch
the daybreak express and gave instrnocions that a private oar be pro
cure dL
The matter was referred to
Pullman Agent Benson and he made
the arrangements for getting a speoial
coach for the diva.
,
Mme. Nordioa would arrive m St.
John at 11 o’clock and take a sleepeer
there for Halifax where she was to
sing Friday night before one of the
largest audieDoes ever assembled in
the Nova Scotian capital. ^

OAKLAND.

I

Fannie Weston has returned from a
visit to friends in Mercer.
Margaret Ronoo of Augusta called
on frieuds in town Sanduy.
J. H. Morse is serving on the grand
jury at Augusta this week.
Mrs. Maude Marsliall is quite ill aj
her home on Church street.
Mrs. Olive Boardman is very ill
with brouohitis aud la grippe.
Mr. Manley Bailey will move his
family to Watervllle this week.
Mr. W, B. Judkins, dentist, former
ly of this town, Is stopping at the
Cascade hotel for a few days, and is
preiiared to do all kinds of dental
work. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Heaton are reMrs. M. L. Strickland has returned
Miss Snise Greeley, who has been
from a visit to frieuds in Stillwater. delving congratulations on the birth visiting her father, Mr. John Greeley,
has Returned to ProTidenoe, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Riohard O’Donnell of a daughter, Madeline.
Miss Edna Hall is oierkiug in the
are rejoicing over the birth of a son.
Mr. Edwin Harris was out Monday
Miss Ethel Farr has retnrned to her W. & O. waiting room in plaoe of tlie first time for several weeks, hav
ing been confined to the house with the
home yn Augusta, aftei^a short stay Mrs. Morrisette who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. William Euauff of grip.
in town.
Mr. Harry Folsom has returned to
B. A. Marshall of Cumberland Mills Watervllle are visiting Mrs. Kuanff’s
Sonth Manchester, Conn., alter a
is at his home in this town for a sister, Mrs. B. A. Marshall.
Mr. William Wheeler of Boston is short visit with his mother Mrs. Laura
few days.
Miss Adria Taylor, who has been visiting at the home of his parents, JPolosm.
Mrs. Edwin Nelson of Readfield,
very ill with typhoid fever, is report- Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wheeler.
Mr. Lewis Lord left town Saturday who has been very ill at the l^ome of
ed as gaining.
Arthur Winslow loft town this to resume his duties as teaoher in the her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Is
Improving.
moruink to reanme his studies at Dart Grammar sohool at Winthrop.
The Misses Julia and Lillian Bates,
Mrs. Laura White who has been in
mouth OoUega
The manv friends of Mrs. Fannie Belfast the past two weeks has re who have been stopping with their
brother, Mr. Henry Bates, have re
Morrisette are very glad to see her tnrned to her home in this town.
turned to Boston.
The
Misses
Judkins
and
Bradford,
ont ouoe more,
Mrs. M. ii. Strickland is passing a
milliners,
snooessors
to
Miss
Seavey,
Miss Bessie Turner is able to bo ont
few
days in Stillwater. Daring her
after being oouflued to the house two have removed their stock to Onilford,
abseuoe
her millinery parlors are in
and
will
open
a
store
there
at
ouoe.
weeks with la grippe.

charge of Mrs. Bosooe Bnzzell.
1

Mr. Cbas. Marston has sold his
honse on Chnroh street to Mr. Sumner
Boyse, who will take possession the
first of May, when Mr. Marston
with his wife will leave for Bristol,
N. H., where they will reside In the
future,
Mr. Bedingtou Ellis, who has been
very ill for several weeks, was mnoh
surprised Tuesday afternoon when a
party oonsisting of about thirty mem
bers of the L O. O. F.) to which Mr.
Ellis belongs, oolleoted at bis home
and sawea and split five cords of wood
whioL. he had in his yard. The party
Inolnded many of the business men
of the town and all entered heartily
into the work and the two hoars
whioh they spent at work, passed
very qniokly and pleasantly to aU.
oouoeirned.

